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Winant Named

Ambassador
To England

RepublicanFrom
New HampshireTakes
Important Post

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. UP)
John G. Winant, former governor
et New Hampshire,wa nominated
by President Roosevelt today to
fee ambassador to Great Britain,
Succeeding JosephP. Kennedy.

The nomination of .the
former republican governor of

New Hampshire was sent to the
senatealong with several other
diplomatic appointments.

Winant' appointment to the
London post had been expected
for severalweeks. Its announce-
ment was believed to have been
delayed because the president
wantedto give Harry I Hopkins,
his personalrepresentative,time
to wind Hp his work In London,
Hopkins went abroad as a sort

of unofficial envoy to serve until
an ambassadorwas named.

Although a republican,Winant
becamo associatedwith the new
deal severalyears ago. President
Roosevelt chose him to be the
first chairman of the social se-

curity board, a position which he
resigned in 1936 to defend the
agencyagainst republican attack
during the presidentialcampaign.
Since 1038 he has been chairman

of the International labor office, a
research branchof the League of
Nations which now has headquar-
ters In Montreal, Canada.

Winant Is married and there are
three children In the family, two
sons at Deerflcld (MasJAcademy
and a daughter at the University
of Lima, Peru. The family home Is
at Concord, N. H.

IncomeTax Men
DueHereTwo
WeeksFromNow

Representativesof the depart-
ment of Internal revenue, assist-
ing the publlo with Income tax
problems,will bo hereThursday,
Friday and Saturday,Feb.

Date wera omitted In carry-
ing a story of tho appearanceof
the tax men here, causing sev-
eral lu aVl'WY'aFTinrclHPrwWIie
Thursday. The Herald regrets
this oversight and calls Atten-
tion to the correct dates,Feb.

when taxpayers may con-
fer with the federal representa-
tives at tho courthouse.

District Livestock
Show DatesFixed

Dates and other plans for the
fourth annual Big Spring district
club boy livestock show were to be
developed at a meeting at 5:30 p.
m. Thursday.

Fred Keating and Bill Satter--
whlte, of the cham
ber of commerce agricultural com-
mittee, will meet with O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent, and J. H.

- Greene, chamber,manager', to fix
tile date for the show,

The group also will complete
the committee for staging the
how which annually attracts

more than 100 head of the best II

club and FFA calves, sheepand
pigs.

Lake Charles Murder
Trial Jury Picked

LAKE CHARLES, La, Feb. 6 UP)
Early completion of a Jury for
the second trial of Mrs. Annie
Beatrice Henry, chargedwith mur-
der In connection with the rice
field slaying nearly a year ago of
JosephP. Calloway, Houston, Tex,
salesman,was Indicated today as
a new panel of jurors reported at
the opening of court.

Nine talesmenwere chosen be-
fore the original panel of 44 was
exhaustedlast night, leaving three
to be obtainedfrom the new panel
of 60 ordered by Judge Mark C.
FJckrel.

George McQulston, former state
police captain sought since Mon-
day as a material witness, volun-
tarily appearedyesterdayand Im-
mediatelywas orderedheld In con-
tempt of court by Judge Plckrel
for delaying the trial.

Three flying student In the Big
Spring unit of the CAA have
passed their commercial flight
test and are1 now qualified to
handle for hire airplane of the
light craft classification.

Having completed a three-wee-ks

period of training of 29 hour each,
E. A. Parkerof Sweetwater,P. E.
Loving of Wellington, and M A.
William of Bowie are now wait-
ing to be assignedto a school for
primary Instructors' rating. Ac-
cording to the Big Spring flying
school officials, these men will
probably be placed in a course

tjbere.
m addition to the commercial

pilot licenses, five apprentice'In-
structors' ratings are due to be
glVSTa soon as the trainee have

LegislatorsDig
Into Wide Range
Of LawMaking

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) Distribu
tion of old age pensions, a vol- -
canto subject, drew attention to-
day at both ends of the capital.

Over objectionof a few member
who shouted that the moneyought
to be added to pension grants, the
house voted $500 to Its committee
which will Investigate complaints
of unsuccessfulapplicants for old
age.assistance.

The senate transferred Its pen-
sion. Inquiry from a committee of
the whole senate toa specialgroup
which was asked the Job
by Saturday. The committee of
the whole already had spent most
of two days studying pension ad-

ministration methods.
Lonnle E. Alsup, blind represen-

tative from Carthage, Introduced
a semt-serjo- resolution attack-
ing the West, Eastand South Tex-
as Chambers of Commerce. The
house wouldn't .let him send .It to
the state affairs' Committee, andhe
avoided a direct vote by raising
the point of order the resolution
period had expired.

The resolution evoked consider-
able laughter and shouting. Alsup
told his colleagues that to a cer--
tain extent, I am serious."

The proposal called upon the
three regional chambers "to
consolidate in order to savetax
paying citizens large sumswhich
they now are paving out for
triple duplicated service, and
further to promote more ef-

ficiency In behalf of Industry of
this state, and not politics.''
"We are not yet willing to sur-

render our constitutional rights
of lawmaking," he said, 'to a small

well-pai-d group."
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Is leading a campaign
for a bill to bring about extensive
changes In budgetary and finan
clal procedures In the state gov-
ernment.

Marked for house of represen-
tatives floor consideration In
tho near future weretwo oil bills

one making the Texas prora--'
tlon laws permanentand theoth-
er renewing the state's member-
ship In the Interstate oil com-
pact two years.
Both proposal were recom-

mendedfor passageby a .commit
tee after a publlo hearing last
night, the permanent statute bill
getting but one dissenting vote
and the compact bill receiving
unanimous approval.

SevereCodrOf
Laws Enacted
In Rumania

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb.
6 UP) Passedby military censor.)
The most severe criminal code in
modern Rumanian history was
announced today by Premier
General Ion Antonescu, provid-
ing such penalties as death for
drawing nt car-
toons and five to 15 years at
hard labor for singing political
songs In the streets.

The code also establishesthe
death penalty for misappropria-
tion of more than fitfOO In pub-
lic funds and one to five years
Imprisonment'for parents whose
children are, convicted of crimes.
Penalties equal to those for
adults are provided for children
over 15. ,

The prison terms are doubled
.for Jews, communistsand those
of ethnic origin.

More than 20 crimes are made
punishable by death within 10
hours"after sentence Is passed.
Among them are promisingto re-
list rlbute fortunes or to end tax-
ation and' engaging In any class
struggle.

The special punishment for
communist was the first In Ru-
manian legal history.

While saying he waa "not a
tyrant" and does not wish to
"spill blood," Antonescu declared
any future revolts mustbe fore-
stalled so that order can be re-
established Immediately "for us.
and our allies."

APPOINTEES APPROVED
AUSTIN, Feb. 6 OS1) Chairman

Jesse Martin of Fort Worth an-
nouncedtoday the senate commit-
tee on governor'snomination had
recommendedconfirmation of Dr.
W. D. Bradfield of Dallas chair-
man of the state liquor board and
Pat Hooka of Itasca a a member
of the state board of education.

finished a few more hour flight
instruction. JackSanford,Warner
B, Lyle, Carl E. Greenwood and
Robert S. Sheurer, all of Wichita
Falls; and Robert L. Fewltt of
Stephenvllle, having completed
their cross country flight, will be
eligible for apprentice Instructor-shi-p

following addedhours in the
air. Course of the flight taken by
the student Is to Sweetwater,
Lubbock, and baric in lr SUu-lni- r

by way of Lames,
Between so and ground school

studsnta will take written exami-
nation at the Ble Rnrlnv tilvh
chool building Friday night. Top

ten passingwe test wia be quali-
fied to continue their training by
takln? a nrlmarv flight In.lm
tlon under the Big Spring division
Of. IBS IMA,

THREE FLYING STUDENTSPASS
COMMERCIAL FLIGHT TESTS

Big SpringDaily Herald
LindberghSaysAid To Britain Will Only
ProlongWar Without Affecting Outcome
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WOMAN EJECTED FROM CAPITOL Iulled by a police woman
and a detective, a woman (center) who broke Into the debateof the
lease-len-d bill In tho house'gallery. Is taken to tho women's bureauafter being questionedIn tho office of the sergeant of arms. Toquestionersshe gave her name ns "Andra," her home as "NewYork" and said she was a "pamphleteer.''

Italians Retreat
Along All Fronts

Panic-stricke- n Italian colonists were reported fleeing be--
iuic meciiusii m rrenuermussoiiiu s dwindling North Afri-
can empire today as aerial scoutstold of seeing fascist mo-
torized columns withdrawing from Bengasi and Blackshirt
troops falling back post-hast- e on the East Libyan strong-
hold.

Fresh Greek successesin Albania, announced in Athens,
plunged Italy's war effort into further gloom.

Dispatchesfrom the Libyan desertbattlefront said that
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell's troops were pressingwest-
ward alongthe Mediterraneancoastat a pace which would
urmg mum io trie gates oi
Bengasi within 48 hours.

Bengasi, 225 miles from the
Egyptian border, had been herald-
ed as the site for a probablema
jor defense by Marshal Rodolfo
Grazianl'a retreating armies. It
was not immediately clear wheth
er the withdrawal of motorized
columns signalled abandonmentof
the town,.

Latest reports put the British
within 60 miles of Bengasi,
sweeping forward at a

clip.
In the Greek-Italia-n war, an

Athens spokesman declared that
the Greeks had 'smashed two. fas-
cist counter-attac-ks In the Adriatic
coastal sector and that the Ital-
ians were falling back "In confu-
sion, abandoningdead and wound-
ed on the field of battle."

France's political crisis moved
nearera showdown In the thlnly-veUe- d

struggle between the ar

chief of state, Marshal
Philippe retain, and the con-
queror, Adolf Hitler.
Outwardly, the nazia nrnfom in

be keeping hands off. Behind the
scenes, nowever, snarp uerman
pressurewas reported on the aged
marshal to reinstate his ousted for
mer vice premier, Pierre Laval, an
ardent proponent of cooperation
with Germany.

Today, Petaln'sNo. 1 a!deNaval
Minister Admiral Jean Darlan. re
turned to Paris for new conversa-
tions with Laval amid indications
that tha French government was
sternly opposed to restoring Laval
to tne cabinet on.hls own terms.

Dispatches from Vichy said
Laval's first demands were re-
jected as exorbitant at a meet-
ing yesterday of retain and his
minister.
The British reDOrted ateanV art.

vances by their own armies on
Africa's far-flu- fronts In Eri-
trea. In EthloDla. and in Italian
Somallland. South African troons
were aald to have driven 60 miles
Inside Somallland from British
Kenya,

Italian settler In Eastern Libya,
British said have Joined the mili-
tary withdrawal toward Bengasi.

German bomber struck at Lon-
don and southern England last
night In a short but Intensive raid.
The British officially classed the
attack a light

Dispatches to neutral Sweden
from German-hel- d Oslo asserted
that all Norwegian more than 10
year old had beenordered to reg-
ister by the gov-
ernment In an effort to strengthen
It central.

Twfenty-Year-O- ld

Offense Punished
MOSCOW, Feb. 6 UP1 --L More

than 20 years after the Russian
civil war. Col. Anany Volynetz
has been sentenced-- to death be
fore a firing squad on chargesof
leading a White' Russian band
which killed 340 persons,it was dis-

closed today.
Volynetr, who fjed into Poland

after the war, waa captured at
Rovno when the Soviets Incorpor
ated the western Ukraine in Sep--
lemDer, ituv, ana was tried at
Kiev.

Kidnaper Sentenced
To SevenYear Term

TEXARKANA. Feb. 8 CP Con
vlcted of kidnaping hi step-
daughter1, Mrs. Dorothy Crawford
Garner, Jesse William Miller to
day was sentencedto serve seven
year In the federal penitentiary,

Mrs. Garner charged that Mil-
ler and his wife lured her to m.

farm near McKlnnev. Tex., hv
telling her that her grandfather
was ui, men allegedly forcing her
to pick cotton.

Miller said he. would appeal.
Mrs. Miller was freed by an in
atructed verdict.

Feb. 6 UP) The
United State and Mexico, It was
learned today, ex-
pect to sign a
"good neighbor" agreement In the
very near future, settling all ma-
jor economlo and financial ques-
tions now

The pact. It was understood,will
provide for a general,
disposition of "every problem bet
tween the two nations." A number
ofthe point Involved have been
pending for several years and In-
volve million of dollars.

The formulae for the agreement
were worked out by

of SUte Welle andDr. Fran-
cisco Castillo Hajera, the Mexi-
can They were said
to have concentrated on a lump
settlement, rather than a piece-
meal- dlSDOsal of numnrmia r!alnu
and counter claim arising fromw eu ap--

S. Morrison
Testifies
WillHearing

Tells Of,

With Mrs.
Tho wlU of the late Mrs. Molly

Phillips, which Instrument was ex
ecuted December II, 1BSH, was
drawn entirely at her direction and
without any suggestionsfrom him.
S. H. Morrison 'told a Jury In 70th
district court Thursday morning.

His testimony occupied consider
able time In the hearing on a con-
test of Mrs. Phillips' will, filed by
relatives who were excluded from
bequestswhile considerablesums
were left to local and West Texas
Baptist institutions.

Mr. Morrison, pioneer attorney
and legal counsel for Mrs. Phil-
lips before her death, told the
court he put Into the will "Just
what shetold me to." He reiterat-
ed during lengthy questioning
that no suggestionwaa made by
him or, so far as ho knew, by
unydno else as to any Item.
He said that Mrs. Phillips came

to his office on several occasions
during the drafting of the docu-
ment, always alone, and that the
will was rewritten two .or three
times to satisfy the prominentWest
Texas church woman, widow of
Hart Phillips, rancher andland
owner.

The attorney also testified of his
belief that Mrs Phillips was of
competentmentality to direct dis-
position of her property. He told
of business affairs conducted by
Mrs. Phillips after she had execut-
ed her will.

His testimony was In the na-
ture of rebuttal to plaintiff testi-
mony designed to show that Mrs.
Phillips was not, at the fme the
Will was executed,In condition
to direct businessaffair. Orig-
inal petition for the will contest,
filed by Mrs. C J. Hardin Con-nel- l,

S. V, Hawkins and Mrs. M.
C. Tlppie, alleged the will was
drawn "under influence."
Other witnessesheard Wed'nca.

day afternoon and Thursday morn-
ing Included Merle Stewart,auditor
wno testified to assisting Mrs.
Phillips on income tax matters: W.
D. Thompson and Robert Bassettl,
wno torn or receiving assistanceon
couege nnancing irom ths late
church woman: and Harmon Mnr.
rlson (no relation of the attorney),
wno told of close associationwith
Mrs. Phillips and his belief that she
was mentally capable of handling
her business affairs.

Taking of testimony continued
Thursday afternoon, with indica-
tions it would ba comnleted hv tha
close of the day's session. Trial of
tne suit Began Tuesday.

War Spending
LONDON, Feb. 6 UP Sir Kings-le- y

Wood, chancellor of the ex-
chequer, told commons today the
war Is now costing the British

pounds (about $42,000,000)
every day, or mote than double the
dally expendituresof a year ago.

He made the statement In ask-
ing for another lump sum appro-
priation of 6,000,000 pounds (about

2,i00,000,000) for the rest of this
year and 1,000,000,000 pounds

to start the next fiscal
period beginningApril 1.

'FLANE CRASHES
Manitoba, Feb. .

UP) Nine passengers and three
crew members of a Trans-Canad- a

Airlines plane were found dead to-
day when the wreckage of the
plane, missing since early this
morning, was found near Arm-
strong, 391 mile east of here.

i
proprtatlon, and other controver-
sial questions.

Final for the pact
probably will follow the return of
the Mexican ambassadorhere Fri-
day, after conference with hi
foreign office In Mexico City.

One of the major question
scheduledto be settled arose In
1938 from the Mexican anvam.
ment's of American,
uruun ana uuicn owned on prop-
erties, valued by the oil compan-
ies at from SM0.OS0.eO9 to UUVOAft .
000, but appraisedat only W,e0,--
uuu Dy Mexican couruv

Other extensive American
claim resulted from tha Mexican
government' large scale exprop-
riation of Americas, owned land
and property under Hs agrarian
program, ana a number af general
claims resulting from alleged
seicure of property tlaUae back
TO years,

Mexico And UnitedStatesTo
Sign 'GoodNeighbor'Accord

WASHINGTON,

authoritatively
comprehensive

outstanding..

Undersecre-
tary

ambassador.

asiWrMiUOBv
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arrangement

expropriation

Aviator ObjectsTo
DisposingOf Arms

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh said today that by aiding Great Britain and other
countriesthe United States"is encouraging war, prolonging
it and increasingbloodshed In Europe without maUrially
affecting the course of tho war."

Testifying in opposition to tho administration'sBrit-
ish aid bill before the senateforeign relationscommit-
tee, Lindberghsaid in a preparedstatementthat If this
country Is ever Invaded "the responsibility will Uo with
those who send our arms abroad."
Underquestioning by SenatorConnally (D-Tcx- ), the 39--

year-oi-d Atlantic flier declared
committed to giving Britain
promises," he declared, then

"I think It is very important that England not bo
beaten In war, but I don't think that Is In American con--

trol."
Lindbergh then said he believed repeal of this country's

armsembargo two yearsagohadencouragedwar in Europe.
"I think that our taking part in this war In Europewill

prove to have prolonged the war, not to have materially af-

fected the war, and I am afraid all thpsecountries there
will be accusing,us of that In the' few years."

Lone Eagle Asserts United Stales
Air ForceIn 'DeplorableC ondition
Reiterating his opposition to the

British aid bill before the senate
foreign relations committee, the
noted filer assertedthat it was an
"established fact" that the coun-
try's air force was in "deplorable
condition,"' Its army "but poorly
equipped," and its battle fleet "In
urgent need' of new equipment."

"I oppose placing our security In
an English victory," he asserted,
"because I believe that sucha vic-
tory is extremely'doubtful.'

"I am oposed to this bill be-
cause I believe it endorsesa policy
that will lead to failure In war
and to condlUons in our own coun-
try as bad or worse than those we
now desire to overthrow In nasi
Germany."

Lindbergh appeared before the
senate committee as the house,
forging aheadto a final vote on the
contention-lade- n bill, tackled a
lengthy list of amendmentpropos--

JFifne Points Out That G
Superior Air BasesFor Wa

It wa the second Ume Lind-
bergh registeredhis opposition to
the administration's lend-leas- e pro-
gram. Two weeks ago today he
appearedas a "star" opposltlqn
witness during house hearings on
the measure. .
. As he read his prepared state-
ment, onrf of the committeehe ad-

dressed was Senator Pepper (D-Fia- ),

who denounced him to the
senate last year as "chief of the
fifth columnists In this country."
That was after the aviator had
condemned administration's for-
eign policies.

The flier said be had
reached i the conclusion that, given
"several years," the United States
was the .one nation that could
equal or excel GermanyIn aviation
but he did not believe American
assistancecould give Great Brlt- -

'ResponsibilityFor Invasio
With ThoseShipping Our

Observing that the "policy of de-
pleting our own forces to aid Eng-
land la basedupon the assumption
that England will win this war,"
Llndbeigh said he did not believe
that Great Britain could win, or
at least not unUl years of war and
an Invasion of the continent of
Europe.

"If we deplete our forces fur-
ther, as this bill Indicates we may,
and if England should lose this
war, then, genUemen, I think we
may be In danger of Invasion, al-
thoughI do not believe thatwe are
today.

"If ws ever are Invaded In
America, the responsibility wilt lie
upon those who send our arm
abroad."

Furthermore,headded,Dakar a
a base could easily be destroyedby

DemocratsIn HouseAgree
Of AmendmentsRestrictin

While the senatecommittee wa
hearing Lindbergh, democratlo
members of the houseforeign af-

fair committee agreed on an
amendmentto the Brltlsh-al-d bill
to put a five-ye- ar limit on the
president' power to make con-
tract under "the legislation.

Th extensionof the contractual
power three) years beyond the pro-
posed expiration date of the law.

WAR BUDGET APPROVED
TOKYO, Feb. 9 UPh-T- he Japa-

nese houseof representativesap-
proved today a budgetof extraord-
inary war expenditure totaling

yen (H,12.SOO,000) for
the period beginning April 1 and
s4k Je.M, 1MJ.

that the nation alreadywas

over
next

some aid. "We should keep our
added:

all, most of them aimed at writ-
ing sharp modification! Into the
measure.

Democratlo strategists In the
house were understoodto be work-
ing on two changesdesigned to
overcome ths objections of some
20 or 30 doubtful legislator 'who
believed the measureshould con-
tain a poslUve "no convoy" ban
and a definite time limit on com-
mitments the president might
make during th two-ye-ar Ufa of
the bill.

Col. Lindbergh wa preceded on
the senate witness stand by Col.
.Robert R. McCormlck, Chicago
editor and newspaper publisher,
McCormlck deprecateda "fantas
tic" any suggestionsthat the Unit
ed States faced Invasion danger
from either Europe,Afrjca or Asia.
The obstacles In the path of a
would-b- e InVader were too great,
he testified.

ermanyHas
ging War
aln air superiority over the nazis.

He called Germany the "natural
alrpower of Europe," and said It
was obvious that England could
not reach Germany'sair strength
without great assistance fromthe
United States.

Regardlessof assistance,Lind
bergh said he did not believe that
American and British air forces
could fight from the small area
of the British Isles on equal terms
with a Germanluftwaffe that had
"unlimited bases" on the continent

"We would have a disadvan'
tageousgeographicalpodtlon from
which to fight, and an ocean to
cross with aircraft, men, fuel and
supplies, while our ships would be
constantly subjectedto the bombs
and torpedoesof our enemy," he
said.

n Rests
Arms Away
a British air fleet operating from
Portugal's nearby Cap Verd is-

land. Britain, he said, bad a
treaty right to use Portugueseter
ritory.

As for the North Atlantic route,
he presented this picture. An
enemy would have to travel 850
miles from Norway to Iceland,
where the Canadiangarrison now
In occupaUon would have to be
overcome. Then 1,650 miles to
Newfoundland, where both the
United State and Canada have
bases. Then 800 mile more to
Canada.

"Can anyone dream,"be demand
ed, "of an enemy forcing hi way
through this country In face of
one or two million trained Amer-
ican and Canadiantroops?"

To List
g Poicers
it waa aald, would permit the com
pletion of large projects, warship
for example.

Also, in a bid for Increased sup-
port for the bill, the house commit
tee decided to sponsor another
amendment,reading: "Nothing In
this act shall be construedto au-

thorize or permit authorisation of
entry of any American 'vessel Into
a combat area 1 violation f th
neutrality act of MM,"

7
TEACHERS'MRsTTMSBT

FORT WORTH. Feb, --,
Tbe annual eevtle 4 Dm T
a Stat Teacher aasoelatsM will
be held la Houston on November
30-3- B. B, Cobb, kwUn

Itary, aM Utey.

City Approves
CondemingOf
Airport Land

Commissioners Study
RearrangementOf
Road Facilities

City commissioners Thw.A.
mornlnsr authnrfTi ,.!.. -- i.
land committee and the city attor
ney io in, condemnationproceed-
ings against four fand owner In
event further negotlaUon for pur-
chase appear futile. The city 1

acquiring additional land In orderto meet requirementsfor the CAAport expansion project, and now
lacks four comnarativalv naii
tracts.

Meanwhile, anothsr nhau nt ik.
program-th-at of access road
around th project wa advancedat a conference of city official andcounty commissioners. Tha
proposes to close a road at tha
south boundary of th port andopen one on th westside connect-
ing with state highway 1 to serve
the same people.

Also propossd Is th widening ofroute leadlntr from hiirh,. i'
down the east side of the landing
iicu, io give accessto th airport
auaiinisu-auo- center, which will
be located on ths east iM r,t th--
field.

Tha city Is aerInir In nrovM
half th land for this unit, and will
Join the county in th project.
County commlaslomra InHl.t-- J
Thursday they would cooperateIn
tne program,wmch may be lnltlaU
ed as a WPA project. Th highway,
port connectingrout would be sur-
faced.

Money Is Gyp
In Couple Of Ways

NORTH TARRYTON, N, T
Feb. 6 m Three. .4d fUMI bill
were acceptedby an antedMbHa
agency a down, payment for m
ear.

Back from the Federal Re-
serve Bank In New York easM
one of the bUta with the nota-
tion, "N.O."

It was not only Confederate
money dated 1M and valu-
elessbatcounterfeit, to beet.

Grand Jury Returns
ThreeIndictments

Three Indictments,each of then
charging.driving while Intoxicated,
were returned by the grand Jury,
a1 It adjourned for thl term of
70th district court Wednesdayeve
ning. The court term will be con-
cluded thl week.

Name of the defendant wera
riot made of record,pendingreturn
of capiases.

.District Attorney Martetle ld

had worked with the Juror
for two days In winding up investi-
gations for the current court term.

First Aid Course
AttendanceGood

Attendance for the Red Cross
first aid Instructors course here
I holding up remarkably well.

Roger C Plalsted,American Red
Cross first aid and Ufa saving ex-
pert, said that of tha 53 enroll-
ment, SO were still active In tha
class.The group will get Into prac-
tical demonstration work Thurs-
day evening at the high school
gymnasium.

Elks To Initiate
Fiye New Members

Five new member are due to be
Initiated at the meeUng of the
Elks club at 8 p. m. Thursday In
the Elks ball.

F. O. Henderson, Sweetwater,
deputy district governor, Is to be
here for the affair, according te
Boyd McDanlel. exalted ruler. Me-Dan-lel

urged a full attendancefar
the meeUng.

WeatherForecast
V. & Weather Bureau
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Visitor Here Tells Of Life In
Australia During The Past Year

After a It-d-ay boat trip, -- when

imirnrtn Hid their etothes out
very sight la cue of disaster fey

Raines,Mri. Boyd Morgan of Tulsa,
Okie--, arrived January 27th from
Sydney Australia, in Los Angeles,
Calif, and than cam to Big
Spring. She U tht eouseguestof
bar sister,Mrs. Roy Cornellson.

lira. Morgan has spent tha past
year at Sydneyand at Glen Davie
where tier husbandwas a petrole-
um engineerfor an oil company.

IJfe in Sydney li very pleasant,
accordingto Mrs. Morgan, and ahe
found the Australian people very
much like Americans. But the
countryside wu full of new and
Interestingeights.

She saw the wild kangaroos,
who carry their young In their
pouches, the kukuburra, a bird
that some call the Laughing
Jackass,tha emu (that word you
keep running across In crossword
puaelet),and the koyala, that looks
tike a teddy bear.

Then wild parrots with their
plash of red and,green feathers

are common sights, and orchids
grow wild. Mrs. Morgan said
orchidswere 23 centsand 60 cents

PHd the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and

Ctmfert Stomach,too
When eaeatieationbrine on acid Jfl- -

slteetioa.stomachupset,bloating,diasy
ipellt, gat.coatedtongue,sourtasteaad
bad breath, your stomachis probably
"erring theblues becauseyour ooweis
etoa'tmore. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger oathoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomachfrom further die
tress.Foryears,manyDoctorshareused
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car
tiers to makeother medicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-ti- re

contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr.Caldwell's LaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakesup laxy nerves
saidmuscles in your intestinesto bring
welcome relief from constipation.And
tfee goodad Syrup Pepsin makesthis
laxative so comfortable and easy oa
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druggist today. Try one
laas&ve thatcomfortsyourstomach,too.

-- 't Iwvt
IYmtortr .Ms
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Herc'saaentirely diifereBt
kind of refrigerator. .. te-

nds aadout. Preserves
zaoSstare...protects vita-mia- a.

FuB-wid- th Super-Frees- er

Cheat. 4C?h .

New low price!

Carl Strom
Heme Appknaoes

Phone 1M 218 W. fad
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Feryou,aadyonr Meads
Amid pleasant sarroBadiags,
Mjey the ergsamwie

BBOOK HAVEN

The kind eveategyou've
looked

CRAWFORD HOTEL

. .

SQL
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anyone eouM

Before Morgan
told, time. Break-
fast o'clock, luncheon,

o'clock, dinner o'clock
supper o'clock.

thought they down
there

since there
change. Sydney mil-

lion population
number90,000 England,
Canada South Africa
British armed forces wo-

men doing they
here, knitting sewing
soldiers. They formed
Woman's Volunteer Service,
which Morgan belonged,

garments soldiers.
country depended

largely England
ufacture materials,

wool, Australia having
learn sufficient Gasoline

petrol
rationed,-- extra taxes in-

comes, necessities
expensive.

Australians
unperturbed measures.
They continue about
business usual. Morgan

people mainly believed
America would keep

winning "They
think America would

time," said,
believe America Amer-

icans Invincible.
Morgan, former Eunice

Thornton, reared
Stanton, hopes someday

back, another stay Australia.
tropical plants,trees, wild-

life fascinating
stranger. Amer-
ican, according Morgan,

welcomed anywhere.

Three Guests Included
Ely SeeBridge And

LuncheonWednesday
Three guests, George Old-

ham, Bennett
Griffith, included

bridge-luncheo- n Wed-
nesday when Elmo Wasson
entertained.

Flowers decorated luncheon
table. Beale high

George Oldham,
second high.

Others present
McEwen, Wagener,

Young.

hostess.

GleanersClassHas
Luncheon HomeOf
Mrs. Tankersley

Tankersley enter-
tained Baptist
Gleaners home Wed-
nesday "luncheon. Meeting

changed
Wednesday month

Thursday during buelhess
session.

Secret revealed
ethers present Folly Ham-
mett, Mason, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs.. Pattern,
Monroe Elgin Jones,

Redwlne, Frank
Martin, Gordon Montgomery,

Tucker,
Murphey.

Chocolate Valentines
Are Favors The
V& Bridge Party

Chocolate Valentines given
favors members

when Webb entertained
Wednesdayafternoon home.

Perry, guest,
guest high
Webb second high. Wll-lar- d

Smith blngoed.
Hogue pres-

ent guest Valentine
theme decorations

others present
Tldwell, Grandstaff,

Merrick, Merrick.
Grandstaff

Saturday-Nigh-t

75c PerCouple

Tables

0haChillyDw
.You'll Like This Hearty

HEINZ VEGETABLE SOUP!

KSnz
kNBSESiS!

DANCE

Nursery School

ObservingWeek
Of Hygiene

Aa a part of week long activities
observing Social Hygiene Week,
the WPA Wuriery school heard a
talk Wednesday given by Mrs. J.
Wagner at the school.

Mrs. Wagner, superintendentof
the Big Spring hospital, talked on
diseasesand their effect oa the
nation.

Presentwere Mrs. JudeaB. Mr-wort-h,

Mrs. Nancy Preas, Mrs,
Thelma Price, Mrs. Jesse-- Rushing,
Mrs. A, A. Chapman,Mrs. A. ""J.

Branham.Mrs. S. T. Franklin, Mrs.
Etta Phares, Mrs. Estell Keith,
Mrs. Lillian Henderson,Mrs. Jerry
Collongame, Mrs. Ellis Henaley,
Mrs. JessieSteele, Mrs. DessieGll-lelan- d,

Mrs. Willie Dlgsby, Mrs.
Ladto Smith, Mrs. Claud Wright,
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. O. W. Kll-gor- e,

Mrs. Mlntra Anderson, Mr
Lottie FretweU.

Mrs. Lois Corning, Mrs. Charles
Hill, Mrs. Mary Bagley,Mrs. Edith
Holt, Mrs. Gary Thorton, Mrs.
Katherlne Moser, Mrs. Beulah Mor-
rison, Mrs. Jane Keith, Mrs. Mag-
gie Mcintosh, Mrs. Bertha Owen,
Mrs. Gladys Smith, Mrs. Thelma
Neal, Mrs. Alice Holt

Mrs. Otis Decker, Mrs. Cleo Full
er, Mrs. Joyce Howard, Mrs. Ida
Hudgtns, Mrs. M. R. Hull, Mrs.
Agnes Catlett Mrs. Henry Rum--
mell, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. W,
L. Tlndol, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
Davye Snider, Mrs. Pearl Hutch--
Ins, Mrs. Omlta Seeds; Mrs. Jack
Clark, Edith Louise Holt, Helen
Clark, Bernlce Keener, Olene
Phares,Jewel Tucker.

FiremenLadies
CompletesIts
Installation

Installation of officers was com
pletedby the Firemen Ladleswhen
membersmet at the W. O. W. hall
Wednesdayafternoon, Mrs. Pat-ti-e

Manlon was Installed as tht
president and Mrs. Ada Arnold
and Mrs. Greta Schultz as trus-
tees.

Others were Mrs. Martha Wade,
legislative reporter: Mrs. Maurine
McCright, inner guard, and Len--
dora Rose, new drill captain, was
appointed.

The next sessionwill be held
Wednesdayat 10 o'clock at the
hall when members will have a
covered-dis- h luncheonand knit for
the RedCross.

Others present were Mrs. Winie
Pyle, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs, Susie Wlesen, Mrs. Jewel
Williams, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky,
Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Flora
Jones, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mrs. La Velle
Nabors.

SaturdayNight Club
Dances ToBe Held
At Crawford Hotel

The first of Saturday night
"club" danceswill begin this Sat-
urday- evening at the Crawford
hotel under the direction of Mrs.
Helen Ervln, manager of the
cafeteria. '

Brooke Haven and his electric
organ will furnish the auelo and
tables will be available. Food and
beveragesmay be obtained from
the cafeteria.

Tha Informal dining and dancing
plan will be a regular Saturday
night feature at the hotel.

Mrs. E. M. Story Is
iVcio Member Of The
All Around Club

Mrs. E. M. Story was present as
a new member of the All Around
Forty-tw- o club when it met In the
home of Mrs. Frank Gray Wednes-
day. Mrs. W. C Jones and Mrs.
W. C. Mottlngly, a guest,won the
prizes.

Tarts and coffee were servedand
othersplayingwere Mrs. D. 8. Orr,
Mrs. Loy Thompson, Mrs. Louis
Joeris, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. Claud Harper,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. R. V. Fore-
syth, Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs. Jaek
Tingle, Mrs. Johnny Carter.

Mrs. Foresyth ta to be next host-
essat her home, 606 11th Place.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. C Curste of Sem-
inole have been called here by the
illness of Mrs. Curtis' brother. Bud
Petty.

Mrs. W. L, Baker, MC XL Mfc,
who has been 111 wjtfa Influence, Is
now convalescing.

XXWN yu beaker feev robust,stiek-to-the-ri- bs

soup,try Hafez Vego.
table! Luscious garden
vegetablesarecookedwith
lusty beef broth the ed

way-- bt small
batches. That's why this
ready-to-serv- e favorite baa

uch irresistible flavor.
Keep a supply haady-f- or
quick, eososnkal meatet
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

SOUTH WARD P-T-A. will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the high school
gymnasiumfor Father'snight

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OPEN HOUSEwill be held at the Country Club for membersat 8

o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
STUDENT NIGHT will be held at 7:80 o'clock at the high school for

the students.
LADIES GOLF ASST. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for a

luncheon.
AAU.W. will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the Episcopalparish housefor agame party.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meetat 8 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church with Mrs. J. C Waits in charge.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 10 o'clock with David Mo- -
Connell, 401 E. Park.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. Mld- -
dleton, 1206. Runnels.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. T. Plner, 600
Matthews.

Downtown
Stroller
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Out driving about the other af-
ternoon saw.Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan and Mrs. Jack
Rinehart, having a refreshment
hour. A car full of pulchritude,
we'd say....

At the reception for Mrs. R, E.
McKlnney (Rozelle Stephens as
used to be) Mrs. Lee Hanson was
stumping all her guests by greet-
ing them at the door with the
statement, "You know.Mrs. RE.
McKlnney, don't you?" Half of
them said "no" until they caught
on that they were waiting to be
introduced to Rozelle....

Incidentally, Mrs. Hanson and
Mrs. C. M. Phelan, the former
Roberta Lee Hanson,were st

essesand Included in the guestlist
aa many mother-daught-er combi-
nations as they could. Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mrs. Hanson'smother, waa
In the receiving line, looking as
youngand' pretty as any of them.v.

The bride had on one of the
prettiest corsages we've seen In
many a day and the flowers look-
ed like white orchids. They were
white gladioli and candy tuft and
blende'd beautifully with her pink
chiffon formal.!..

Waved at Mrs. W. B. Joy the
other afternoon. She was doing
her shoppingand we were having
our 4 o'clock collapse period over
an lee cold drink....

Speakingof collapse, anyonethat
can get spring fever in February
is a genius. But you didn't know
we were!

Nancy And Ann Winslote
Given Party On Their

Anniversaries
To honor Nancy Wlnslow on hsr

fourth birthday anniversary,' and
Ann Wlnslow on her third birth-
day anniversary,Mrs. Arthur Win-slo- w

entertainedIn her home Tues-
day afternoon.

The honoreesmet guestsat' the
door and gaveout red balloons and
chewing gum as favors.

The table was decorated with
red and white colore and Valen-
tines in the form of animals
marched down ths center of the
table. Handmade palptbooks and
crayons were favors.

Coloring the books and 'games
were entertainment Two cakes
topped with red candles centered
the table andindividual cakeswere
served.

Guests Included Jan and J. Van
Arthur, Ronnie and Rarrell San-
ders, Tommy Hammond, Jlmmle
McCrary, Margie Beth Keaton,
Joyce Ann and Betty Jo Anderson,
Milton Moore, Sandy Flowers,
Viola Winn.

Beading gifts were Gary and
Patsy Tldwell, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Garrett of Odessa, Mrs. Lou Ar-
thur of Abilene,
of the honorees, Sandra McGrath
of Okmulgee, Okie--, Dr. and Mrs.
Ray Buzbee of Dallas, Mrs. W.
Buzbee, Mrs. J,B. Wlnslow.

Glend&'Raye Is
HostessAt Party In
GrandparentsHome ,

GlsndaRayeHammett entertain
ed with a Valentine party in the
home of her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. 7. Holt, Wednesdayafter-
noon for a group of her friends.

Cookies and candy hearts were
servedaad gameswere played.At-
tending were La Wanda Raye Ha-
ven, Beta Fay Johnson,Joan Bu-for- d,

Julia Ann Winter, Loretta
Anderson. Betty Jo Milam. Bobby
Jeira Hodges, Bobby 'Ray Stewart,
Virgil Lee Redwlne.
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Misery Fast!
UyMssaffsttegwnJieVaeoinfflrtsftf
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whenyou useVleks

Mi wk hbbth laiasjs--
(1) shrinks swollea wsssbrtnes(8)
sootheslrrttUon-(- 3) beta flush out
the nasalpaeeages.clearing etogejas;
Bttsue.Mo wondscta-tro-n- ot kTiSws

lea'slaost widely iissdr.(i salwssflpiasl
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Mrs. Harold Lytle
Given Surprise
FarewellShower

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given for Mrs. Harold Lytle
when she entertained the Idle Art
Bridge club Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Kelly Burns.

Mrs. Lytle is leaving Sundayfor
San Bernardino, Calif., to Join ber
husbandwhere they will make
their home.

Questswere Lennah RoseBlack,
who won high score, Mrs. Jim
Zack, who blngoed, Mrs. Henry
Covert Mrs. Richard Lytle.

Members were Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed, who won secondhigh score,
Mrs. Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. Glen
Queen, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Veda Rob-
inson, Mrs. Ray McMahen.

BeethovenMusic Club
Has TheatreParty

STANTON, Feb. 8 (Spl) Mrs.
R. G. DeBerry entertained the
Beethoven Music club Tuesday
night with a party. Afterward the
group went to the theatre.

Refreshments were served to
Doris Mae Currle, Ruth Kelly,
Marjorle Geurln, Oulda' Church,
Nina Holder, Alice Mae Wldner,
Colleen Church, Fay Holder, Ellis
Ray Bennet, Roger Southall, Har-
din Zimmerman, Harold Crow,
Marlene DeBerry, Mrs. Steve
Church and the hostess.

CrowB. Tested
SpuH Rayoa

PRINTS
Stripes and solid colors . .

29St--

JustArrived

PriseO Matck4

KitchenSets

5ws jwsj mm ii
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Philathea Class
To SponsorBook
Review Here

A book rsvlew for February 24th
at 4 o'clock at the Settles
was plannedby the Philathea class
as it met Wednesdayfor a covered--
dish luncneon and business
at the Methodist church.

Mrs. R. H. Jones' group were
hostesses.Mrs. V. H. Nichols gave
the devotional on patienceand Mrs.
M. E. Ooley was elected as secre-
tary in place of Mrs. A. J. Butler
who Is leavingMonday for El Paso
to her home.

jthrGw

hotel

meet
First

make
The review is to be given by Mrs.

Dale Morrison of McMurry oa
The Long Tide" by Laura Krey.
Others present were Mrs. C R.

Moad, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. JoePickle. Mrs.
RandallPickle, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. It
O. KeatoA, Mrs. John Davis.

Mrs. BUI Satterwhlte, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
SeamanSmith, Mrs. M 8. Beale,
Mrs. E. T. Freeman. Mrs. Ruby
Martin, Mrs. CR. McClenny, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder,Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. S. R. No-
bles, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, and
a guest,Mr. Woodrow Waeaeck.

Viola Boswell Class
Entertained With
ValentineParty

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 (Spl) Mrs.
D. S. Phillips entertainedthe Viola
Bokwell Sundayschool classof the
First Methodist churchin her home
Tuesdayevening with Mrs. A. W.
Thompsonand Mrs. Alvln Lay act-
ing aa

The dining table was Unen-tai- d

and centeredwith, a mirror with
white swansand red heart on It
Red tapers in crystal holderswere
at either end. Ferns and pot
plants decorated theHying room.

Mrs. R. F. Darsey,president,pre-
sided at the business meeting.
Goals for the year and Improving
the Sundayschool room were dis-

cussed. It was voted to have a
Mexican supperto be sponsoredby
the class and the date wQl be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. L H, Severance gavethe de-
votional' and Mrs. C. R, Graveswas
in charge of the recreational pro-
gram. Valentines were used as
plate favors. Refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. Randolph Walker,
Mrs. G. W. Felton, Miss Susie
Brown, Mrs. A. G. Young, Mrs. R.
F. Darsey,Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
M. E. TindoL Mrs. George M. Bos
well. Mrs. L H. Severence, Mrs.
John W. Price, Mrs. W. G. Gar-
rett, Mrs. L. L. Mclnvane, Mrs.
Jlmmle Brooks, Mrs. A. K. Turner,
Mrs. A. J, Wirth. Mrs. J. R. Har-
ris, Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs. C R.
Graves and the hostess.

SsBsaaaw 'IfSBB 1 "fco.
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Mrs, Reeves Is Honored With
Shower By Three Hostesses

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe and Mrs. R. E. Strtngfel-le- w

honored Mrs. Bernard Reeves
with a pink and Mue showerIn the
Nobles hemeWednesday afternoon.

A pink and white color motif
was earried out In the reem dec
orations, and In the out flewsrs at
ths registerand la the tuning room.

A cirele of Ivy, iatsrmlngleawlth
small pink flowers, formed the en
ter piece ef the lace-lal-d table aad
pink tapers In white eandlehra
burned on either side. A large
white bird held the binge prises,
and Httle shoes tiedwith a pink
ribbon were given as favors.

Mrs. Btriagfellew presidedat the
register, aad Mrs. Steve NoMes,
Mrs. L. B. Blalaek and Betty No
bles presidedat the silver service.

Games were played aad the ken
eree opened her gifts. Refresh-
ments wsre served.

Those present Included Mrs. A.
C. Clay, Mrs. Bertha Moors, 2trn.
Stringfellow, Mrs. George Mont-
gomery, Mrs. H. J. Feteflsa. Mrs.
Milton Reeves, Mrs. Otto Couch,

Dos por Ocho Club
Entertained In
ChesAndersonHome

Mrs. Ches Anderson entertained
the Dos perOcho club m her home
Wednesday afternoon and used
Valentines aa pUte favors.

The group sewed and visited dur
ing the afternoon. GuestsInclud-
ed Mrs. Charles Miner, Mrs. Nell
Hlllard, Mrs. H. 8. MeQuain, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. R. D. Mo--
Mlllan and Mrs. a M. Weaver.

Others were Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. C Y. CUnkseales, Mrs. O. D.
CordlU, Mrs. Garner Meadams,
Mrs. R. F. Bhtha.Mrs. W. & Sat--
terwalte, Mrs. Jaek Roden Mrs.
M. 8. Beale, Mrs. Pat SuMvan,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. John
Davis.

Mrs. B. C Barron is to be next
hostessoa February 34th.

PioneerBridge Club
Entertained By '

Mrs. Van Gieson
The PioneerBridge elub waa en-

tertained In the home of Mrs. V.
Van Gieson Wedneaday afternoon
and high aoore went to Mrs. JC O.
BMlngton.

Mrs. G. H. Wood was presentas
the only guest and ethers were
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. JohnClarke,
Mrs. W. W. Inkaaan. Mrs. C, W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Joys Fish-
er, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Mrs. Biles Is to be the next
hostess.

fa colon

for ike Bees

tht yom a slfenl
la ww Mien. Mm li to

20.

Mrs. Palrlee Poison, Mrs. Herbert
Reeves, Mrs. Stewart Womack;
Mrs. D. R. Mrs. D.
Blgeny, Mrs, Bob Wren, Mrs. Car)

Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs. A. S. Mrs. E. LV

Mrs. B. L. Mrs. John
Mrs. 'Martin, Mrs.

J. A. Xlaard, Mrs. J. J.
ton, Mrs. Blalack, Mrs. Roy Ben-
nett, Mrs. Steve Nobles.

Those sending giftswere Mrs. D,
J. Boon, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs.
Burl Martin, Mrs. O. J. Queen, Mrs.
M. O. Hanby, Mrs. Paul Bradley,
Louise Cherry, Mrs. Sneed,
Mrs. John Horner, Mrs. R. V.

Mrs. Dee Foster,Jr., Mrs,
Porter, Mrs. Mrs.
Martin, Lois Horn, Mary

Louise and Mrs. Ji B.
Bruton. -
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Ward, Pat-to- n.

Huett.
Frank

Morris

Adrlen
Preach

TOUGH

COUGHS
When a cold I

strikeswith miseries I . . , ,
of musculsr aches I celof misery
aroundchestorback, I .i-- .
or wMh nasalmisery I sjcjsbb an
...rub the chest. I (fast mmcltsI

IbibbbbbbbbbubbbbbbI
tro fast- working,
active, powerful as a
because PlacePeaetroin
hot waterandmhalevapors. Theseraeas-- '

urea soothe,Irritated, congested,wiflsmcd
membrane,loosenphlegm, easecoutjfeinE.
easelocal cmcchestUahtnuw,
aadpromote comfort andrestwhich is one
of Nature'sbestaidsin making you forget
you ever bada cold. CountoaPesetro.

EAT AT THE

"We NeverClose"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

TREES
BOOjMO Chinese Etas at

prices!

8 to 10--ft 25c
5 to 7- -f t. ......... 10c
1 to 12-f- t. 25c

Nursery
Trnifn, Texas

STOCK UP NOW
On The Things You Need

AtMcCRORY'S
e

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Big generoussize101x90.GenuineQhenilleBedspreads.

Orchid, WWte,

BBfSSeSBxafBSstiBBMBSSaBBBBBBBSSSS'SSBBSfcsatBBBB

Todies'

Print Dresses
Thefn atykek ese.gk fsatfilewt

Economical eaosgk several

Smartly taMered FrlBg

Gartman,

McDonald,

Whltmlre,
Whlttlng- -

Foresyth,
Davidson,

Hammond

wfmlH He.mJA BassssWTrBt
gglgLgssssHeVL

BBsLSBBBWLarf

...sjJtM

backandthroatwita

counter-Irrita- nt

congestion,

Club Cafe

un-
believable

Weaver's

asssssssssssssssBBn'55M.i'V" J

t

ShopYcmr McCrory StoreFirst



Council Plans

f,Eor Its Spring
Conference
"""Plans for 'the April spring-conferenc-

got underwayat a meet-

ing bf the P--T. A. Council at the
hjgh school Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. K. "Byerley, district pres-

ident, of Midland, was unable to
bo presentbut will be here Satur

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the,
Settles hotel, to with the
council members.

Delia K. Agnell reportedfor
the' finance committee. A benefit
picture show is to be held In Feb-
ruary to funds for the con-

ference. It was reported a. larger
crowd than ever before was ex-
pecteddue to lowering registration
fees from' 60 cents to 25 cents.

Local unit presidents and com-
mittee chairmen reported and a
nominating committee was ap-
pointed Including Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Chairman, Mrs. R. F. McCarty,and
J. A. Coffee.

Others present were W. B.
lounger, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.

4 M. Q. RlgganandMrs. H. A. Brown
of Midway, Joe Blrdwell, Mrs.
Elton Taylor, J. M. Hernandez,
Mrs. O. M. Lopez, Mrs. Robert Hill,

k

i

w

day
meet

Mrs.

raise

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. Wayne Pearce.--

Mrs. E. C. Howard, Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence.

Group Has Skating
Ifarty In Eorsan
v. A skating party at Forsan was
enjoyed Wednesday night by Mr.
and Mrs. Rule Newburn, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeClere, Mrs. ImogeneHock,
Shirley Robblns, Marcellne Besson,
Mry Walker, Mrs. Eddye Savage.
.'George Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Modene Green,Ella
.Wallace, Mj. and Mrs. A L. Whlt- -
jock, Mr. ana Mrs. Herscnei icason.
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Tatum.

Men! Mi Pep
llon't bs Subnormal at 40, 60, 60
Don't (Ml old, mt, obtuitcit. to what Mult
pepplnf up Willi Ottrtl will do. Contain tlmu-Kn-u,

ionic, otttn nfead fwr 40 by bodl
lacking Iron. calcium, phoaphorua, rttamlo Bi.
"0t lio. Introductory OttreiTonlo Tiblrt now

r only 3X Burt itttlm m pep TODAY.
4
,.For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
4 and all other good drug stores.;

adv.

Our Anniversary

SALE
if Ends Monday Night

You'rfe going to have to
J hurry to take advantage
;of our Clearance Sale.
Listed here are only a few

! of the Bargains offered
during Elrod's Sale which

J. ends Monday night.
2-- pc Living Boom Suite -

Choice of A A

colors ........ XTC.JJ
.

8-- pc Dining Boom Suite

.ST.......... 44.95
'3-p- c

Bedroom Suite 49.50'Reg. 59.50 ..,
Knee-hol- e

'
Desks
as low as . . '. . 10.50
Beautiful
Rockers 3.95A buy at . . .., .
Platform
Rockers 12.95, as low as ....--,

Pictures
Mirrors
Gas Heaters..,

Tables
End

r.wJ, .1.00
89cSmokers ..

ed

Typewriters l( AA
during our sale 1U.UU

ay a A- -
. Floor Lamps .... teeej
Pillows r
as low as,per pair 1 DU
Cedar Chests i J fnAs low as Itt.DU
Mattresses, 4.95'as low as .

Mattress
Jnnerspring 14.95Ha WW rs ""

Simmons
Spring, 3.75as low as (. ...--

0x12 Felt Base
'Rags 4.39.s low as

ELROD'S
I.' FURNITURE STORE

110 Runnels
'

Out Of The HiKU Ket
"., District

Big tyring, Tkm, Tkunkky, 7cb 9, 1941--

Librarian Tells Of
Early Effort To
Re-Organi-

ze Library
EDITOR'S MOTE: This la the

fourth In a series of storiesabout
the Big Spring library, written
by the present librarian and de-

scribing the early struggles to
maintain service.)

By Mrs. B. T. CardweM
Early in 1M1 the City Federation

asked me to take over the Big
Spring library, stating with more
truth than tact that no one else
would undertake thetask. I imme-
diately obtainedthe key and open
ed the then practically closed li
brary for a brief survey. What I
saw sent me back home with
something like a nervous break-
down and a keen regret that I had
accepted the Job.

My predecessor was seriously 111

and the managementof the books
had ben turned over almoit en-
tirely to school children whd were
doing what they could with it. With
no adequaterecord of books lent,
a great number of the desirable

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Feb. 6 (Spl) Quan,-n-a

Jean Pendergrass and Mary
Wesson were weekend vllstors In
the home of Quanna, Jean's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Pender-
grass of Ackerly.

TeachersSundayschool meeting
of the Presbyterian church was
held recenUy in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hale In the east oil
field with Mr. and Mrs. Truett ey

and Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy
Echols present.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whlt-ak-er

and family and Mr. anil Mrs.
Jim Fields spent this weekend in
Snyder visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. I Tardley of the east
oil field visited friends in Colorado
City Saturday.

Opal Smith of Hobbs, N. M, vis-
ited Elsie Mae Echols this week
end..

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Bake of
Snydervisited Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Whitaker Monday and Tuesday
pf this week.
.Mr W. L. Tardley recently vis-

ited Mrs. B. F. Rlcker of Ranger,
who is ill.
' JoDell Hale spent last weekend
In Colorado City In the home of
Ruth McQuerry.

KongenialKlub Meets
With Mrs. E. Dyer
. Mrs. Elmer Dyer entertained
the Kongenial Klub in her home
Wednesday and guests were Mrs.
JUchard Young, who won high
scare, and Mrs. Logan Baker.

Mrs. Jack Smlh won second
high score and Mrs. H. J. Mitchell
blngoed.

Refreshment, were Valentine
candies and place, marks were
chocolate hearts with the name of
eachmembericed on white on top,
. Others playing were Mrs. Bert
ptjive and Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Bill Gage will be next host
ess.

Catholic Discussion
Club Meets Wednesday

The Catholic Study club met In
the home of Helen Dulsv Wcdruta.i. djcusslng "Preparation of
mraiu jor jKciigious .tuaucauon in
the Home."

Following the discussion a ques
tion box was held.

Those present Included Marlam
Rlsser, Velva Glass, Sara Reldy,
Leola Vines. Mrs. Eurene McNal- -
len. Jtna Lillian Jordan, Mary
Helen Donnell, Loujse Sheeler,
Mary Margaret Williams, the Rev.
C. J. Duffy, Mrs. F. J. D.uley and
Mrs. Thurman Gentry who' will be
next hostess.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all

panning corporations, associations
or individual bankers In Howard
County, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
will on the 10th day of February,
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock A M, re-
ceive applicationsfrom suchbanks
for the depositof funds of Howard
uouniy, including funds of the
Common Schools of Howard Coun-
ty for the next ensuing two year
term.

Such applicationsshall state the
amount of naid un cacltai arnr-i-r

and permanent surplus of said
Dana ana tnsre shall be furnished
with said anDllcatlon a ataimnr
ahowinr the financial mnHHinn
raid bank at the dateof said appli
cation, earn application shall be
accompaniedby a certified check
for not less than one-ha-lf of nn
per cent of the County's revenue
for the precedingyear, as a guar-
anteeof the good faith on the part
of saidbank, and that if said hank
Js acceptedas county depository, it
win enter into the bond required
by law;

The Court will alto rrlvsaid date, and at said Urns, appli-
cations from such banks, for the
deposit of Trust Funds in noaa.
slon of the County and District
i.ierKs( suca applications to bs ac-
companied by a certified check farnot less than one-ha-lf of aim r
cent of the averagedally balance
oi me amount or Trust. Funds in
the possession of the Clerk, during
the precedingcalendar year, as a
Kuaraniaa or ma rood faith m
Bart of the annlleafit anil that if
saia application is accepted,said
bank will enter Into the bead re-
quired by law.

Given under nr hand anJ aaal
Of effiea OB this 6th dav at Fabna.
ary, A. D. 1ML

WALTON MORRISON, '

Cewaty JadsE:Maward Cmwvmus. tmu

volumes were permanently lost to
the library. The books returned
had beenpiled on the window sills
andon the floor back of the coun
ter then used as a desk. I could
find no record of library member-
ship, books bought nor books lent.
The book file was a cardboardbox
that had seen better days, how-
ever, its color was bright rose, the
only spot of color In the entire
scheme.

Following another call from the
Federation, I finally opened the
library on a holiday when my hus
band could give both practical and
moral support, both of which were
equally essential.Two high school
boys, Steve FordJr., and Hudson
Henley, both grown men now, help-
ed In the generalrebrganlzaUonby
putting the books back on the
shelves in alphabetical order. A
new sst.of recordswas started. We
could only trust to honesty of
patrons to return other books that
belonged In the library.

Even though the federation has
long since disbanded, librarians
make out a dally record on closing.
It has become a habit even
though there Is no. sponsoringor
ganization to . whom librarians
must account

There were about 1500 volumes
in the library at that time, large-
ly reference and fiction donated
by patrons from private libraries.
Juveniles were Horatio Alger and
the Jienty books. A good Juvenile
library was an urgent need. An-
other need was the, addition of
new fiction and other books of
current Interest to stimulate In-

terest
Our first task was to eliminate

Incomplete copies. Patrons called
our attention ,to this by turning'
to the end of the book the first
thing with the statement:"Oh, let
.me see if the end is here." We de
stroyedmore than 200 such worth
less books of fiction.

Our first purchase of book's,
numbering about 39 volumes was
received March S, 1932. Solo dona-
tion for the reorganization work
was made by Mrs. T. S. Currle.
Since that date we have added
189J volumes by the simple pro
cedure of turning all funds from
membership, rental and fines In
to new books. Substantial dona-
tions of books have been made
from the libraries of the late Ed.
win Kelley and the late William
Fisher. Our most constant con
tributors of fine books of current
interest are Mrs. Glen Golden and
Miss Agnes Currle.

The Big Spring Child Study
club, now disbanded, sponsored a
May Day festival In 1932, proceeds
of which went Into children's
books. About 63 volumes were
thus added to the Juvenile shelves.

The 1930 Hyperion club sponsor-
ed book reviews during the' club
yearsof 193S and 1936 the proceeds
also being expended on books for
the Juvenile library. Approximate-
ly 300 books In Juvenile fiction and
non fiction have been added to
this club, bringing the Juvenile de-
partment to its presentstate of ex-
cellence. This club made a dona-
tion of about 33 books last year.

The. Hyperion club also sponsor-
ed book reviews on two separate
occasions to aid the library in the
purchaseof senior fiction and cur-
rent books of Interest A substan-
tial contribution was made by the
Rotary club in 1933 to aid the
Juvenile library.

So the work goes on In a small
way, when a reader buys a mem-
bership'or pays a rental or fine,
the money is used for the buying
of new books to add to the 3500
or more volumes we now have.

Tomorrow: Mrs. Cardwell pays
tribute to those women who have
and are sacrificing their time,
without pay, to maintain the
library.

"

vif.

J
40 Club Has Partv
In C. J. Staples
Some Wednesday

A Valentine heart decoratedthe
refreshmenttable when Mrs. C. J.
Staples entertained,the UO ciub in
her home,Wednesday.

Mrs. E. T. Freeman won high
score and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon
second high score. Mrs. W. N.
Thurston blngoed.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney was the
only guestpresent.Violets decorat-
ed the home and others present
were Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. OUs
Grafa, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Joe
Pfckle, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Lewis Rlx, Mrs. J. C. Shlpman,Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson.

Mrs. Thurston Is to be next host--

FavorsArc Valentines
At WednesdayBridge
Club Session

Plate favors and Individual fa-
vors were red heart Valentines
when Mis. G. C. Graves was host-
ess to the Wednesday Bridge club
yesterday in her home.

Mrs. W. M. Gage won high score
and Mrs. A G. Hall, Jr., won guest
high score. Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
15, Housewright and Mrs. John
Smith blngoed.

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Housewright,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. T. J. Walker and
Mrs. Clifford Splllman were the
visitors,

A salad course was served and
used the" red and white Valentine
colors. Others playing were Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
C M. Shaw, Mrs. 'Robert Anderson.

DclphiansStudy About
Matthew Arnold.

Studying about Matthew Arnold,
apostle of Perfection, the Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter of Delphian
Society met at the Settles hotel
Wednesday with Mrs. T. A. Pharr
as leader.

On the program were Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
R. L. Milner, Mrs. George McMa-ha-n,

Mrs. M, A. OcSok.

The next meeting Is to be Febru-
ary 19th. Others present were
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. E. T. Freeman.

Chefs, Gassers,
DoughboysWin

In Major-Cit-y

Crystal's Crefs, Empire Gassers
and Vaughn's Doughboys batted
down opposing basketeersWednes-
day night In the close of this
week's Major - City basketball
league. .

Phillips' Ttremen forfeited the
openinggame of the eveningto the
Chefs because of failure of the
Tremen to be on the court at the
opening, whistle.

In the hardestfought contestof
the night the Gassers took over
proceedings against Cities Service-
men with a 17 to 16 margin. The
struggle was a toss-u- p from the
initial frame, both clubs leading
the list at various times during
the show.

The Doughboys, getting off to a
slow start against Montgomery
Ward's quintet, finally got In the
saddle and left the Clerks behind
to rack up a 36 to 24 count

Second largest crowd of the
Major-Cit-y loop race turned out,
'despitea rainy night

High School Students
ConveneAt Baylor

WACO, Feb. 6. UP Baylor uni-
versity's fifth, annual scholarship
high school forensic tournament
tomorrow and Saturday, will at-
tract 1,000 studentsfrom 60 schools
over all of Texas, Prof. Glenn R.
Capp, director of forenslcsat Bay-
lor, announcedtoday.
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PERTAINING
v TO

PEOPLE
Escol Compton, Jim Turpln and'

B. A Purser,all employes of Harry
Lester's auto supply company, left
Wednesday to attend the South-
west automotive show In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Ross Bojkln aad daughter,
Annette, returned Wednesday
from Dallas where they have spent
the past two weeks. Mrs. Boykln
Is suffering from an ear ailment

Mrs. II. J, Agce and Darlene
have returned from Stamford'
where they visited relatives.

Sirs.Howard Kemperand daugh-
ter, Dorothy Jean, are visiting in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Kemper, Jr, this week.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty is In East-
land this week visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Felsen of St
Louis, Mo., are visiting her' sister
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Max
Jacobs.

Blue Bonnet Club .
Has MeetingWith
Mrs. C. Koberg

Blue Bonnet club members met
In the home of Mrs. Charles Ko-be- rg

for a Valentine bridge party
Wednesday afternoon and high
score for guestswent to' Mrs. Jos-
eph Hayden. Mrs. Herschel Petty
won club high score.

Mrs. R. C. Hltt blngoed and Mrs.
L. E. Eddy was also presentas a
guest.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler won the, bingo
award, a special Valentine, and
others playing were Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. S.
L. Baker, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, 'Mrs. Ira . WatIt Ins. Mrs.
Merrill Is to .be next hostesa

Throat feel dry...
PARCHED WITH THIRST?

m L tn?fatfY9,
( OUfNCHtS THIKSf

-Eft

I On DOUtLE YOUR
I MONEY tACKl Ilk

Trr icucl WON-U- 11 too llon't rnsre.
that It auenchesvour thlrtt lonter than any
other populAr aolt drink, th can to- -

with your rtaiona to WON-U- Kdln.Ettlwr Tcxaa, and you'll set back tint th
purchaaepriot t

I

,

Stitch m Bit Club Has
Party Sewing In Home
Of Mrs. B. Hull

Sewing, knitting and crotchetlng
were entertainmentfor members of
the Stitch a Bit club when it met
in the home of Mrs. Burley Hull
Wednesday.

lierreshments used a Valentine
theme with sandwich, cut in tti.
shape of hearts.8tlcks of chewing
gum were lavors,

Guests Included Mrs. Maurice

Stallings, Mrs. W. F, Jullff and
daughter, Mrs, Lynn Martin of
Fort Worth.

Others present were Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs, Truman Townaend,
Mrs. a. G. Morehead, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. H. J. Agee, who Is to
be next hostess,

! .

SiameseChicks Hatched
LYNN, Mass. Statistics declare

It can happenonly once In 3,000,-00-0
times. A hen owned by Lerel-11- a

C. Potter hatched Siamese
chickens.

Baylor Cageri Make
Title Bid In Series

WACO, Feb. 8 OnBayjofs
Bears departed today for Fayette-vll-e,

Ark., where they will make
their bid for the Southwestcoaler
ence basketball championship.

The Bruins play the Arkansas
Razorbacks In a two-gam-e series
opening tomorrow night and
should Baylor win both tilts they
would go aheadof the loop leading
Porkers by a half-gam- e margiiu

ffi? WATCH MONTGOMERY WARP flHk (

Y FOR THE NEWEST A liW

H 7 A AB aJ WAYr AmkwT if if 'NsfilT.llsfiBB

kwAWWWWWWWW a.TK'f t aWWWWWvJj. leTlr aTM liXTAWWWWm VIaamWW V ssLLssmVra lsjf jj tiLl f rQXvkWW.

U l iwW V 221 W. 3rd Phone623 11

WE NEED MORE USED CARS!
Used Car Buyers Are Cleaning Us Out...Our Selection Is
Running Low...and for Us to Continue Meeting These De-

mands for Exceptional Deals' in Exceptional Cars--WE MUST
HAVE MORE-A- LL KINDSL.See Us Tomorrow for a

NEW FORD . . . MERCURY . . . ZEPHYR
Becauseof our needfor UsedCars,we are readyto makeyou theyear'sbestoffer for v

i'. yourpresentcaronanewcarpurchase.This is theonly way we know to enlargeour
usedstock...andour salesmenmusthaveMORE CARS THIS WEEK END! SeeUs

Tomorrow!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
i

i, ,
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TechBids For
CoachesFrom

S'westSchools
LUBBOCK, Feb. 6 UP) Dell

Morgan, line coach of nice Insti-
tute, will be recomended lor bead
eea.cnof ieasTech, sourcesclose
to the athletlo council predictedto-

day.
The council hascompleted Its rec-

ommendationsfor the alx poets

vacatedwhen Coach Fete Cawthon
and hi staff resigned but Chair-
man W. L. Stangel saidno names
would be revealed.

The choices will be presentedto
the bdard of directors when it
meets later this month.

But It was reported by those
who professed to be "In the know"
that Morgan, who formerly was on
the Tech staff, would be recom-
mended for the head coach post,
and either Morley Jennings, head
eoachat Baylor, or J. W. (Dough)
Rollins, end coach of TexasA. and
M 'would, be the choice for athletic
director.

WACO, JTeb. 6 IS") The athletic
committeeof the boardof trustees
of Baylor university will meet to-

day and out of the' session may
eome some official Information as
to whether head football Coach
Morley JenningsIs to resign tobe-

come athletlo director at Texas
Tech.

TroubleWaits
For LaydenIn
Pro Grid Life

CHICAGO, Feb. 6 UP) Elmer
layden quit the cloisters of col-

legiate football for the turbulent
pro grid businesslast Monday, and
alreadyhe has noticed thechange.

The former Notre Dame coach
and athletlo director found him-
self In the middle of a controversy
today over his appointmentas na-
tional professional football league
commissioner, hardly before- - the
Ink on bis contract had dried.

Bert Bell, half owner of the
PhiladelphiaEagles,and two other
club owners Alexis Thompson of
Pittsburgh and Dan .Topping of
Brooklyn touched off the debate
yesterday by declaring that Lay-
den had been "railroaded' Into
bffice.

The lanky Layden, never known
to be overly talkative, assumeda
strict silence as pro
circles debatedthe legality of his
appointment and collegiate ranks
pondered his successorat Notre
Dame, where the athletlo board
meets tomorrow.

BICE BEATS ST. MARY'S
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 6 UP)

The Rice Owls scored eight points
in 90 seconds here last nighi to
defeat the St Mary's Rattlers 60-B-2

In a basketball game. The
core was tied with a half minute

to go when Bob Kinney, Frank
CarsweJt and Fred Pepper broke
loose.

More than 99,000100 persons
passed throughNew York's Grand
Central station as railroad passen-
gers In 1940.

SVorry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating
Dent be embarrassed by loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you cat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates.This pleas
ant powder gives a TemarKable
senseof added comfort andsecu
rity by holding plates more firm
ly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug
store-nd- v.

EAT
Tomorrow At

'.Wacker's
SPECIAL F

,
LUNCHEON
CLUB STEAK

Drawa Butter
Tiro Vegetables

And Salad

25
WACKER'S

Luich Dept.
Ocod Feed rTeU Prepaw

Waat Eur
Mftrttag
93mm Cold
Days
AbMdr

I Yoo'H Need
A Powerful

Cteedyew Battery
TROY GIFJFORD

K4 W. fed iaoae5Q3

PUNTING
X. JORDAN CO.

un w. mar
rsoKx M

SquashRacquetsTake Speed,
Wind, Skill It's Tough Qame
lpSiip

S "' jfir M I 'BBSJSinBBsBm 'gssstsM
'' jrJT frSSg, v. jSHP9RKNiN?3wf!5S9SSSJETCBSa vQBBBBBHI
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Tom Byrne, New York's Downtown
iooi in u dox ana me servico nit me rropt wau nrsu it may strike anotherwall on its way re-
ceiver but must hit floor behindcrosscourt line.

AT Feature Service
Looking for a fast game, on

that's hard on the legs and wtadT
Then try squash racquets. This
caHs for quick darts, suddenstops
and accurate shooting. It la play
ed on a four-wa- ll Indoor court
1SH by 91 feet. The squashy rub-

ber ball Is hit with 27-In- rac-

quets. Experts use quick WTlst

action rather than a sweeping ten
nis swing. On servicethe ball must
hit front wall above service Una

and bounce to opposite court. Then
retriever must strike ball before It
hits the floor on on first bounce.

Fifteen points wins a game.Points
are scored when a shot gets pastei
an opponent, or whenlie hits it on
second bounce.

LsssssssssssssssssssMsslttftJr
Hsssssssssssssss&issttsW"It

sBssssssssssssssI-- - .4- - -

Uffl- - ' A
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'
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'
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Here is a bit of fast play during a
left or front wail, cauopys return
below telltale line are dead.

his one
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RulersOf links ConveneIn
TexasOpenAt SanAntonio
By FMJX K. MCKNIGHT

ANTONIO, Feb. 6 UP)

Three rulersof American golf, In-

cluding a comely, auburn-haire- d

lass who shyly agreed to "play
once" a man's tourna-

ment, were paired together today
In a unique foursome In ur

event of the Texas
golf tournament.

If rata that pattered overnight
doesn't Interfere, National Open
Champloa Hawses TJttte, Na-
tional P. G. A. Champtesi Byron
Nelson and National Women's
Cliamplon Betty Jameson, wtH

wltfa haadsoma IabbIs
Weadland, ace, ta Um ur.

the WHtow Springs layout
that took one of worst lickings
in IU history yesterday In

workout rounds, little

A.C. pro, servesto assistant,
to
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Byrne racesfor alley shot. Callopy hashit one the far right side
of the front wall And the ball bounced along the side wall. Play-
ers sometimecrash thewall receiving shots.
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Just In

the
open

team
local

Over

to

rally. Byrne has pulled Callopy Into
must nit front wall before reaching

V

and Idles Jameson,queen of wo-

men's.golf the1 past two years,will
team as a unit.

Bashful Betty carry a handi-
cap of five strokes. She normally
plays the 6,600-yar-d par
courseIn the middle high sev-
enties.

The course record of 64 strokes,
already equalled by SamuelJack-
son Snead, the clouting mountain-
eer,was in dangerof being wreck-
ed U the weather clears, mostof
the pros agreed.

. Only two men recorded a
64 on the layout until
yesterday. But Sammy SneadJust
never had played It

He felt his way through the
first three holes with pars and
then beatout an lncrodlble string
of five successive birdies to turn
ul Aiiw nina ut o 4Wl a 7Z.

Tom Callopy. The server keeps
must

down
into these

SSS

this

the,

will

and

had

lauw,

a corner with a soft shot against
Byrne, Balls hitting celling or

more birdies on the last nine, with
a heavy drizzle slapping his face
all the way, and SneadWas in with
64.

Only a few holes aheadof Snead
was Jimmy Thomson, the Chlco--
pee, Mass, belter who blrdied five
of the first seven holes to also
recordan outgoing 31. But Thom-
son, generallyconceded to be golf's
lengthiest shooter, faltered on two
par three holes and the treacher-
ous bayou-encircle- d eighteenthaf-
ter starting with a birdie on the
tenth, to scramble back in a ar

37 for a 68 total.
Bunched wth him at 68 were

Jimmy Demaret, the Houston lad
who predicted 272 will win the
meet if rain doesn't interfere) Ice-
land Gibson of Kansas City and
Harold McSpaden jof Winchester,
Mass.

SlenderLloyd Mangrum of Oak
Park 111., was around In 7,

while Nelson, still struggling with
his game and unable to find bird-
ies, scored 17 pars and a bogle for

Sterling City,
ForsanPlay
FridayNight

FORSAN, Feb. 6 (Spl) Forsan
high school's baaketballers meet
Sterling City's cagers at Water
Valley Friday night In a playoff
for the championship of .their
league, based on membership in
the district 12-si-x man grid loop.

Both clubs are now tied for top
honors, Sterling City having bowl-
ed over competition in a tourna-
ment on their home grounds last
week, and Forsan currently riding
the crest by virtue of 13 wins out
of 15 engagements during the
season.

Forsan goes on deck In a tour-

nament match at Garner Thurs-
day night against Flower Grove.
Wednesdaynight Forsan contested
San Angelo College Rams' re-

serves In a practice match and
came out on top, edging the San
Angelo second-stringe- rs 26 to 24
at San Angelo.

Kenneth Cowley, Forsan .for
ward, took scoring honors for his
club with eight points. Watt Yar-br- o

came in second with a slx-pol- nt

count.

BaseballMen
Give Example
Of Golf In Raw

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Feb.6.
UP) The annual titanic exhibition
of golf In the raw between the
country's baseballheroes begins In
a burst of strong languageat trie
Jungle club course here today.

Nothing much Is at stake except
a good looking statuette and a lot
of fairways equipment,but Paul
Derringer didn't bear down harder
trying to strike out Billy Sullivan
In the last world series than he
will In trying to out-sta- y the De-

troit catcher for the.next four days.
The boys take their golf seriously
and controversially, both.

Today there is an qualify-
ing round, with the low 32 diamond
divotees entering the championship
flight of matchplay on Sunday.

The dominating figure of the
tournamentand the man every ball
player dreamsof trimming is Wess
Ferrell, the former Cleveland, Bos-

ton and way-sto- pitching aceWes
wears glassesnow and his right
arm has lost Its zlnr, but he's a
tough golfer.

There have been five previoin
tournaments and Ferrell haswon
three of them, Including the last
two. The only ones to break
through on htm were Sammy Byrd
in 1937 and Paul Waner In 1938.
Byrd is a professional now, but
Waner Is here with bells on.

The host is none other than
JImmie Foxx of the Boston Red
Sox, one of the o hitting
greats and considerable of a golfer.
Jlmmle leases and runs the Jungle
club course.They say he Is losing
money on It, but, still. It Isn't every
ball player who has the distinction
of operating his own golf, course.

ACROSS 18. Forerer
L StudT 17. Qlre the
4. Mexican coins meaning of
. Sack JJ. ConcernIns

If Poem 40. Railroad vehicle
U. Representation 41. Pilot flih

of a praying 41. Southernstates
tifru abbr.14. Self 44. Pieces ont

15. Tennis stroke it. Color
16. More mature 47. Noxious plant
17. Make Into . Bhapes

leather St, Small barrel
If Walk weartlr M. Excuse: colloq.
20. Burning ti. Animal In- -
22. Not profes- - cloture

elonal ST. 6rbld
22. Propelled with SS. Strength

oars L Yale
25. Card nme . 62. Mother of
37. Corded cloth mankind
to. writing i&oio o. Accuiiom: van-
zu uaa . antu. Kind of Judicial 84. Male offspring

writ 65. viscous black
IS. Orb of day liquid
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The Big Spring

Pago Four Big Spring,

WITH JACK

Maxie Carroll, one of the help at Carnett'ashop
andhow a member of one, of the House of David

crews, was in Big Spring
while enroute to for a bit of work.

Maxie wasratherdoubtfulof his ability when
he left Big Springto join the wizards in
but that worry uasbeen removed trom his mind.
Now his face,is a red brush that would do jus
tice to the most manly grizzly

Playing on a team that Includes
Tom Merrick, two-Um- e

eagerfrom Maryavllle Teach-
ers of Illinois, Maxie and his co-

horts have played In 17 states this
year and have won a greater part
of their engagements.Curly Rlsln- -
ger, black-bearde- d TexasTech bas-kete-er

of other years, Tommy
White of Carthage,Illinois, Robert
Rich of Texas A. & I., and Robert
Loftman fill out the roster for
this particu'ar roving outfit.

They left Lubbock on December
2, and liavo traveled over 13,000
miles since that time. On March 3
they will turn in their final game
matched thus far Lnd then will be
ready for a few more exhibitions
of their brand of balL They expect
to be back through Big' Spring
sooietima In March and are open
to possible booking here.

Baylor university, hoping for a
better record in the 1941 football
season, has called out its grldders
for a 'bit of spring training.

reports from the Btar
camp, this session la going to be
more than Just a fllt-l- n for the
moleskin .huskies It's going to be
the real thing. Also, the Baylor
mentors are on the lookout for
freshman and sophomore material
to bolster Its ranks and give the
14 lettermen a race for their
money.

Two letter winners, Dwighl
Parks andJack Wilson, will spend
their time on their basketball
chores,but Weldon Blgony of Big
Spring, Buddy Gatewood, Lewis
Self, W. B. Gobold, Bubo Barnctt,
Odell Griffin, Rex Gandy, Jack
RusseU, Ed Hickman, Travis Nel-
son, Milton Crain, George Koch,
Pat MIckler and Bill Coleman are
ready and rarin to go.

Joe Will
Not

SAN Feb. 6 UP)

Joe DIMaggio, 1940 American
league batting champion, is dis-
satisfied with the New York Yan-
kees' offer for his services and
will send back his contract un-
signed, he indicated today.
" He didn't .say what he wanted
this season but Indicated that the
Yankeeoffer was too near the re-
ported 132,500 he received last
year.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

St. Medicinal herb 2. Body of salf--.j. piv. luminous gas
DOWN 4. Flh

L Young horse 5. American lake1 Scent t. Weaken
T. Tiro halves
L Uuiks of

threshed
grain I

t. (Uppens
10. Edible seaweed
11. Departed
1. Marked chroso

logically
2L Nourished
22. Systems of

management
24. Thought
25. Place at Inter

vale
26. Eskimo canoe
27. Turn over a

new leaf
21, Great rolling

well of water
20. Work with the

bands
22. Oaello sea rod
21. Thrice: prefix
22. One who scat

ters seed
4L Purifier
45. Weep convul-

sively
42. Kilt
SO. Split- -
SL. Aslatlo country
62. Kocourage
S2. Molten rock
64. Food atADla
55. American cen

tury plant
(6. Short letter
SS. Chemical suffix
60. Firearm
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Lookin 'em Over

formerly
bewhiskered

traveling basketball Wednesday
Monahans hardwood

hair-raisi- ng

whiskery December
noticeably

covered-wit- h
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bear.

Vigh Learned
To Sling Fists
HomemadeWay

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. UP)

Among other things, Ernie Vlgh,
the cement-chinne-d c'.outer from
up-stat-e, learned how to knock
another guy's ears down the same
way your kid sister Mamie learned
her piano lessons by practicing in
the front parlor.

A Joe Palooka-ls-h looktrg fellow,
Ernlo Is only n couple of hurdles
uway trom a shot at Ken Overling
world middleweight championship,
He goes to work, on oie of thee
barriers by tangling with Billy
Soose, the glamout boy ficm Penn
StateCollar, ,:i a er Fri-
day night in Madison Ruaro Gar-
den. Tha winner UckOi fver'li In
mid-Marc-

Vlgh was Just a ten or 11 year
old kid when he got the Idea he'd
like to take up the trade of thump-
ing chins. His older brother, Julius,
a fair ht at . the
time, helped Ernie out by hanging
a punchingbag from the celling of
the parlor in their home at New--,
burgh, N. Y.

"Mama didn't like that very
much Ernie recalled today. "I'd
stand on a soap box so I could
reach the bag and I'd throw
punches at it. There:were times
when I'd let a good, solid one go
and the plaster on the celling be-
gan to show signs of wear and
tear. I'd have to disappear fast
then."

Nevertheless, this living-roo- m

larruping probably Is what develop-
ed Ernie's ability to do strange
things to his opponents. He's the
kind of a fighter about whom the
Jacobs Beachcombers, say, "he'H
stiffen anybody he hits." To date,
he's had 52 pro fights In his 2 2

years as a pro and has knocked
out 36 rivals, ten of them in one
round. He has lost only three de-
cisions, but one of his conquerors,
Larry Kellum, was flattened in a
return go.

Someone asked him today if
there wasn't a chance the army
draft would blow him out of the
ring, and whether it wouldn't be a
good Idea for htm to get married,
since he's only 21.

"Not me," he retorted. "I'll en-

list first. The army's only for one
year; you get married for life."

Badminton Tourney
OpensAt Waco
SPTS BADMINTON ?

WACO, Feb. 6 UP) The South-
ern Intercollegiate badmlnton
tournamentopened here today with
players from nine Texas, schools
competing.

Leo La Borde of Texas, Douglas
Edwards of Abilene Christian Col-
lege, Tiny Appling of Rice and
Billy Blgham of Baylor were rank-
ed as favorites in men'splay.

In the women's division Mary
Honaker of Baylor, Daphlne Suba
of Texas College,for Women, Doris
Johnsonof Abilene and Kay Mitch-
ell of Baylor were rated top con-
tenders.

Abilene Christian College won the
team awards in both men's and
women's division and also captur-
ed all first places last year.

Seabiscuitls
GuestAttraction4
At SantaAnita T"

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6 UP)

King Seablscult ruled over Santa
Anita park again today.

The retired turf champion cane
back for a final appearanceat the
sceneof his greatest triumph, and
admirers by the thousand turned
but to pay him homage.

It was a big day for Turfman
Charles S. Howard, proud owner of
the mighty 'Biscuit, and if a horse
could understand,-- a proud day for
Seablscult.

A highlight of the program ar-
rangedby SantaAnita was the un-
veiling of a life size statue In
bronze of the turfs e money
winning champion.

The schedule called for tha un-
veiling ceremony at noon, and lat-
er for Seablscult, now eight years
of age, to be led around the pad-
dock, with hundredsof race fans
getting a close peep at the horse.

The feature race of the day was
named in Seablscult's honor, and
the 'Biscuit was named, not to
run, but to lead the parade toths u
post

Sports.. , !

Roundup
By KDDIK 11UEETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP) From
reading the papers,we gather El-
mer Layden Is monarchof all he
surveys In pro football that Is,
except in the American Associa-
tion, the American league, the
Dixie league and thePacific Coast
leagues....Which makes his elec-
tion practically unanimous i In
reverse for, If these don't

the National loop, we're
willing to learn.

Now all Mr. Layden has to do Is
to get himself elected czar and
start czar-In- g, . . .The National
league, which lured him away from
Notre Dame at a fat salary, hasn't
made it official yet, and Its mag-
nates may have a fight on their
hands before it .does....To the oth-
er circuits, Mr. Layden Is Just an-
other football coach looking for a
Job....The road ahead is lined
with headaches, but Mr. Layden
can afford 'cm at 20,000 per If he
gets It.

Where's Elmer?
All admit that Mr. Layden

Has plenty on the fcajl.
But now It would appearthat he
. Is czar of nothing at all.

Wires from all over-D-olly

King, Long Island U.'a,,
great cage star, has got around in
making It official by announcing
he's playing with the New York
Flashes,' a pro outfit. ...Eddie Col-
lins is making a special rush visit
to Sarasota,Fla., to try to sign
James Emery Foxx ... . Jack
Kcarns was all set to toss a Gus
Lesnevlch-Anto-n Crlstofordls fight
Into Miami when Mike Jacobs
hurled a monkey wrench by refus-
ing to release Lesnevlch . . . Cor
rcctlon: Larry (Moon) Mulllns will
get only d more for be-

ing assistantcoach at Florida than
he pulled down as headman at St.
Ambrose. (We said he'd get dou-
ble)....Ed Don George, tho grap-
ple r (and a very good guy, by the
way), Is running for sheriff and
tho $8,000 that goes with It In his
native Buffalo.

.Today's guest star-D-an
Partner,KansasCity Times:

"The New York football Yankees,
who are reported to have offered
John Klmbrough $37,600 (that's'a
laff), Insulted Paul Chrlstmanby
offering him a mere $2,000 to pitch
passes next fall Chrlstman'san-
swer to thnt should e he can't af-
ford to take a cut In salary."

One-Minu-te ntcrvlew
Jack Dempsey: "New York and

tho National Boxing commission
aro going to get together sooner
than anybody thinks....I've been
working on It." (Ed. note: Does
Mr. D. have an Idea there'll be a
place for him In a new set-up-

Because the war has cut off the
supply of vegetable oils, Bulgaria
and Yugoslavia are producing tob-

acco-seed oil.

I Listen,Mister-Calverf'Sp-etiaf I
I is the most popular whiskey I
I in America! How tome? It I
I ust tastesbetter-a-ny way I
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Knott News
IV8. 0,

F..S. Pounds of Happy spent
Sundaynight with hi lister, Mrs.
J,' T. Gross. y

by the judge and
M a other of Martin

county and several Stanton bust-,,-.,

nesamen Leo Castle made a bust--
ness trip to Lubbock

u Mrs. Edna Weed visited her'' daughters who are students 1n A.
" C. C. In Abilene during the week

end.
The Woman's Society

met at the Baptist church Mon-lida- y

afternoon at 2:30. After a
. businessmeeting In which the wo--

- men mads plans to donate their
"Sunday eggs" to a

fund, they took up a study of
the Bible, called "The Plan of Sys-
tematic Study of the Bible." The
programsare to be In the form of
a three months contest In which

Q.t

or millions
who makeit the

world's
seller at ten
cents;also sold
in other
sizes,36 tablets
for 20c, 100 tab-
lets, only 35c.
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Big Texas,Thursday, TWT

Accompanied
commissioners

Thursday.

Missionary

church-buildin-g

choice

largest

popular

21

'

the' Members whrnta ts highest
number of points will be- - enter-
tained by the lowest seertegmem-

ber. Those attending were Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. TV M. Robinson,
Mrs. J. T. Grots, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., and
Mrs. W. O. Jones.

Sharingin the celebrationof Boy
Scout Week, Feb. 7 to IS and
scoutlngs 31st troop
13 of the Garner school has plan-
ned a series for the
week. The programs are in keep-
ing with the chosen theme:

and
Democracy in West Texas."

The following schedulehas been
announced: Feb. 7, hike; Feb. 0,
rededlcatlon to "Scout Oath and
Law! j Feb. 9, troop attending in a
body the 7:30 evening services of
the Church of Christ; Feb. 10, com-
petitive displays of work; Feb. 11,

Father and Son banquet; Feb. 12,

"Good Town" meeting; Feb. 18,
chapel program, "Scouting at
School." presentedby the scouts.
The officials of troop 13 are as fol-

lows: Earl Bryant, assistant; Noel
Burnett, trustees, Fred Roman,
Sam Little and R. U Stalling!.

Members of the Boy Scout troop
are Earl Bryant. Jr., Blllle Joe
Morris, James Hughes, Edward
Burchell, Cecil J. O.
Sanderspm,JamesJeffcoats,How-
ard Smith, Kenneth Brown, T. J.
Caitle, Joe Mao Gasktns, Gene
Shaw, John McCauley, Wallace
Thornton, Jr., Robert Cllne, J. D.
Reece. Raymond Btalllngs, Donald
Woods, Blllle Gale Hopper, I C
Glbbs.

Mrs. Loyce Walker and her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. A. Peacock, arrived
Thursday from Tyler to visit Mrs.
J. W. Walker. Mrs. Walker is lust
now fully recovered from an ac-

cident that resulted In the death
of her husband,son of Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Dec 1, at Cut Bank, Mont,

Rev. Robert E. Bowden was a
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"That's the club's new bouncer. I think he's
a foreigner."

visitor in this community Thurs
day.

Arlen Martin, who has been em-

ployed in the army camp construc-
tion work at Abilene, is visiting his
son, Floyd, of Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barbeeof Big
Spring were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee of
Hiway.

Miss Ora Young, a teacherin the
Garner school, visited relatives in
Levelland Sunday.

Mrs. J. a Allred visited in Odes-
sa during the weekend.

Rev. Sidney Cox filled hl regu-
lar appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday. There were 83 in
Sundayschool. In conferencethe
plans were made for purchaseof
trees to start a grounds beautlfl-catio-n

program since the lot has
been boughtand a church-buildin-g

fund has been started to make the
location a permanentone. At the
evening services, the district mis-
sionary, Rev. W. C. Harrison, was
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill of El-

bow were supperguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett Thursday.

Miss Annie Mae Brown of Big
Spring visited Mrs. S. T. Johnson
Sunday.

Noma Ruth and Ralph Caffey,
'niece and nephew of Mra Oscar

Smith and Mrs. J, B. Sample, were
weekend guests in this commun
ity.. Their home 'Is In Anson but
they attend school at Hardln-Slm-mon- s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Billings and son of. Lomax were
visitors of the Bud Billings Sun-
day afternoon.

Work haa been started on the
1940-4- 1 Garner school annual, "The
Caper." The annual,which will bo
a representationof the school life
will Include individual photographs
of all high, school pupils and the
faculty members,also group pic-
ture of each grade school room,
snapshots and group pictures of
variousschol actolvltles. The staff
includes the fllowlng: editor-in-chie- f,

Betty Rae Fryar; business
manager, Doris Roman; sports
editor, Dennis Hughes; art. Blllle
Clyburn; literary, Alline McCauley;
faculty, Jackie Watts; seniors,
Gwendolyn Simpson; juniors,
Clark Sundy; sophomore, Harold
Leatherwood; freshmen, Audry
June Dement; snapshots,Margaret
Burchell; faculty advisors, Mary
Mathls and T. J. Turner. The an-

nual will be ready for distribution
by about May 1.

Rev. Sidney Cox and wife of Abi-

lene and Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Bur-
nett were Sundaydinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of
Brown.

GrandmotherSmith has returned
from Midland and Stanton where
she has beenvisiting relatives and
friends for severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantham
attended thepresident's birthday

Maxine Moreland of Seminole is
the guest of Hazel Gladden.

Henry Park returned home the
last of last his little
son, Johnnie, who has been con
fined to a hospital in Cisco since
Christmas. Having a broken leg,
Johnnie is still in a cast.

Mrs. John Lancaster is ill In a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. OtUs Griffith have
returned after visiting in Gorman

days, Griffith underwent a
tonsil operation while there.

Alvln Hatten of Abilene was a
weekendvisitor with the Rev. and
Mrs. Mania Leech. He is a brother
to Mrs. Leech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell were
visitors .In SanAngelo Sunday
their daughter,Mrs. George Sowell
and family.

Edna SarisBradhamwas in Abi-

lene Sunday.
Ralph Gordon has openeda top

and body shop in Ross City.
Mr. and K, T. Branhara,Jr

had as their guests Sunday his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bran-ha-m

of Balllnger.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger are

spendingthe weekend in Stsrling
City vMttag thslr parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Braner and Mrs. Con-
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. X, L. WatkJns and
Senna Maria were Sterling City
visitors evsr the weekend.

Mark NaaworUty was a San An-
gela visitor this week.

Mm. Tom Coffee of Louisiana

Fairview News
Those visiting Mrs. W. A. Lang-le-y

Sunday were Mrs. Charles
Crelghton and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W..Wooten, Mr. and Mrs.

Reganof Big Spring.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Reed visited in

Colorado City Sunday.
Mrs. Walker Reed entertained

with a birthday party for her little
daughter,Claudine Lavtrn, Friday.
Sixteen guests were present.

Mr. and'Mrs. Bob Hammack and
children of Roscoe visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack Sunday.

Several pupils in the Fairview
school are absent colds and
mumps.

GrandmaReedwas honored with
a birthday dinner at the home of
her son, Jack Reed, Sunday. Sev-
enteenwere present.

Lamesa Contributes
To ParalysisFund

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (Spl.) Lamesa
and Dawson county residents are
making their contributions to the
Infantile paralysis fight this week.

Lamesadid not hold a president's
birthday ball this year. Women of
Lamesa'sfive bridge clubs have as-
sessed all members 25 cents and
this money has been turned over
to the Infantile paralysis fund.

Friday night, a domino party will
be held in the Williams hotel and
a forty-tw- o party in the Plaza ho-
tel. A fee of SO cents is being
charged player. The same eve-
ning, an amateurhour wllf be held
at the high school for benefit of
the fund.

Ohio County To Miss
HorSe-Bugg-y Doctor

WEST ELKTQN, O. Dr. Clara
Robertson,who estimated she had
brought 600 babies twice the
population of West Elkton into
the world, Will b(S missed in south-
ern Ohio.

Her death ended a country med-
ical career that started in the
horse-and-bug- days. She enter
ed the old Clnclnanti Medical Col
lege after her husband, Dr. Wil

C. Robertson,died in

balls in Big Spring Friday night.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Grots are

making addition of a new; room on
their house this week.

Luther Witt and family, who
resided on the Phillips

farm for thepast two years,moved
to the John C. Adamsfarm at Coa-
homa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
J. W. Walker, Mrs. Loyce Walker
and Mrs. J. A. Peacock visited
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and'Miss Arah
Phillips Sunday afternoon in Big
Spring.

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
house

week with

several

with

Mrs.

Earl

with

each

liam 1881.

have Tom

visited Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nas.
wprthy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. r.vneh and
family have moved to Big Spring.

James MIKe cannon of Midland
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard of Otiaehalk
this week.

John Baldwin of Brlde-annrt-. Til..
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. iloCum.
lln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Millar and
Billy Visited Mrs. Miller's oaranta
In Bangsover the weekend. Tommy
Miller, who had beenvisiting his
grandparents the past two weeks,
returned hom.

C B. Connally took hla girls'
basketball team to Water Valley
Tuesdayevening.

Among those who attended the
J. V. Gatesfuneral In Abilene Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Barnett
Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gardner
and James. Luella. Thnmm. Mr.
Idella Alexander, Mrs. Lille Mae
Johnsonand Bebe, Mrs. Vera Har-
ris and James Craig.

Betty Jana Harmon nf Afcll.n.
arrived Sundayto spendtwo weeks
wiia ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Harmon. X

The Rev. Marvin Leech left for
Goldsmith Monday to conduct a
study courseat the Baptist church.

D. J. Daniels of Dallas U tha
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. BUckle liiaes visit-
ed Mr. Mlnaa' tnnlkAi- - In r'.rhvn
'over tit weekend.
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Moore News
Mrs. Rlggan, Mrs. Brown, and

Mrs. Bottomly all leaders
at Midway and Miss Twila Lomax
of Big Spring we're all dinner
guests at the cafeteria Tuesday.
The Midway ladles were observing
the operation of the cafeteria in
view of openinga similar program
at their school.

The program for this
month will be given on Friday af-
ternoon, Feb. 23 at 2:30. Subject
Is "Responsible Participation In
Our Democracy. Melvln Wise, Big
Spring Church of Christ minister
will be the guest speakerand the
program will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lottie Holland.

Miss Ann Smith treated the girls
and boys basketball teams to a
theatre party Tuesday evening.
Those attending the affair were;
Billy Leatherwood, Fred Phillips,
Billy Barber, Billy Hayworth, Ver-
non Fields, Josephine Brown,
Gladlne Fields, Dorothy Cell Wlle- -
mon, Maxine Key, Frances Phil-
lips, Margleree Posey, Mildred
Powell, and La Vern Fuller.

The 4--ir Club met Wednesday,
January 29, at the local school,
with the sponsor, Mrs . W. H.
Ward in charge. The president.
JosephineBrown, called the meet
ing to order and La Vern Fuller
read the minutes.

After a brief business session, a
round table discussion on bath
centers was held. Eula Fay New--
ton, recreational leader led the
group In several games. Those
present

'
were: Mrs. W. H. Ward,

Frances Phillips, Eula Fay New-
ton, Josephine Brown, La Vern
Fuller, Gertrude Hull, Basallsla
Gonzales, Florencla Gonzales, Mox-In- e

Key, Eva May Shanks,Dorothy
Cell Wllemon, and Gladlne Fields.
The next meeting will be on Feb.
12.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and
Mrs. Joei Hull and daughter, Ger-
trude, made a business trip to
Balllnger Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Fay Penneyof Rarikln was
a Friday night visitor in this com-
munity.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald and son, Mil-
ton, have been confined to their
home 'with a case of the mumps.

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Mrs. Lottie Holland and
Mrs. J. C. Groff attended the
teachersmeeting at Midway Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
children, Bobble Nell, Willie May.
Willis, and J. C, were Sundaydin
ner guests of Mrs. C. Kennon and
family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and
J. C. Groff of Plalnview were
visitors In the community Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children, Dorothy Lee, Rob-
ert Wayne, Johnnie Ray, and G.
C. Jr., and Eula Fay Newton
spsnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Newton and family of
Midland.

Mrs. S. F. Walters will spend
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Fields and family.

Miss Gladene Fields spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs, H. W.
Clauson and daughter of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Powell of Ackerly Sunday night

Mr.. and Mrs. EugeneWard and
son, Robert Otis, of Brownwood,
have moved to this community to
make their home.

Mrs. Charles Smith entertained
a group of friends and relatives
Sunday at her home with a sur-
prise birthday dinner for her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Hull. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs.
Joe Hull and daughter, Gertrude,
Mary Mode, Catherine Smith, Ver-
non Smith, and the hostess.

Mrs. J. W. Wootcrt honored
Mrs. Jeff Grant and Mrs. Buster
Brown Friday evening w)th a mis-
cellaneous shower. Games and vis-
iting were the diversions of the
evening. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs.
StewardThomas,Mrs. B. M. New-
ton, Mrs. G. N. Grant, Mrs. Jim
Grant, Mrs. Carl Hammock; Mrs.
Charles Bussey, Mrs. J. G. Ham-
mock, Jr., Mrs. Lester Newton,
and the hostess, Mrs. J. W.

Dog In riay Sets Fire
ROSEVILLE, Calif. The combi-

nation of Mike, a pet terrier, and
a celluloid doll pearly destroyed
the Dorse HIte home here. The
dog dropped the toy on the grate
of a floor furnace. It Ignited and
spreadthe flames to the floor and
walls.

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lm-w

OeMnl Practicela AM

Govts
LBSTER FISHER BLTXJ.sum tu-is-- u

PHONE 681

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Foil of

Goodsess!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
M-be-w Serrtee

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2f E. 4tfa Street
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Bedroom Suite
Consists of Bed . . . Vanity
. . . Chest. . . andBeach.. .

--- '?f-K V"

V-- "
f

Every bedroom suite oa our floor has been markeddown at least20
some as much as 60 56 SUITES from which to make

your selection. BUY NOW before they are picked over! EASY TER1US!

One of Wood and
Metal Beds All Sizes

Va

jW

$45.00 Spring Air Mattress , $24.95
$39.50 Sealy and 15.00 Spring Both for $39.50
$39.50 All Cotton Sealy and $15.00 Spring Both for $39.50
$39.50Karpen and $15.00 Spring Both for $39.50
$39.50 Senatoraad $39.50 Box Spring Both

.

;
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arms . . your choice of four colors.
Couch with wood arms!

to
Etuy Term Free

Heaters Pictures Tables

Of Rugs Mirrors Chairs
Lamps Desks Children's

$4.95 SWEEPER

SALE!

MMtaXOOK

m

for Those Wbo Care"

AkMlli

Being Offered During

BARROWS
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
iiHiisHpiiiilS i'rajgg?

BajMtli2isst

BQ'ifeSBisBUei" SRBiBiBflBiHHlslY
BfBVBVNBfsBfBVl
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69.50 Sb
Others As Low As $24.95

pe-
rcentand percent!

Specials In BEDDINQl
Group

FLOOR SAMPLE

Sale of MATTRESSES!
Innersprlng

Councillor

for$39.50

CHAIRS

$3,95

20
FREE!

WITH EACH

525 CASH

BsBisBisH

$6.95
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Studio Couch $34.50
Upholstered

Qthers$44.50, $59.50 $129.50
Delivery!

Off
Furniture

"Quality Furniture

$25 Allowance
for your old GAS RANGE as dowm

, payment oh aay NEW

CAVALIER

GAS RANGE

SEE OUR SALE WINDOW DISPLAYS!

--USE OUR CREDIT PLAN--.

BARROW'S
Big Spriag.Teoosa
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LamesaReady.
To Entertain
Area Firemen

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (Spl.) Plani
'have been completed-- for the mid-

winter meetingof thts Permian Ba-I- n

Fireman'sassociation here y.

Registrationwill begin at 9 a. m.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

Msny of tbc rnmwlnt, Santas',p'slaful
r Dacxaenespeople lii
I often tuned by tired kldnejn nd mi b
i reUcYsd when treatedIn th. rltht way.

The kidneii araMature m chief wav of uk
Ins .teensacidsand poiaonoua wsst. out of

f the blood. They helpxnoetpeoplepanabout
I 3 pints a day.
I li the 1 5 mllea of kidney tubesandfilters, don't work well, poiaonoua waata matteratays

Intbehlood.Theaopolaonamayatartnatxint;
backaches, rheumatlopiini. los of pep and

,, energy,setting up nicnta.swellinf, puffineea. under theeyes,headachesanddisilness.Fre
J quent or scantypassageswith smartingand

burningsometimes shows thers is something
r wrong wua your aiunra or cimaaer.

Don't waltl Ask your druitiit for Doans
"ills, used successfully by tnllliona for orer 40

years.They glv. happy relief and will help
the IS miles of kidney tabesflush out poinon- -
ous wuts from your blood. Ost Oosns fills.

fWV

HAVE YOU TASTED

richer thanerer before
fit's ) rlcbtr In
I choice, cxtra-flaro- r codecs
I from the far highlands of
I CentralandSouth America!

t Each variety adds lis own
' apodal quality to tie dcXli

1
2 rich flaror, full body, dell
! cate fragrance. All over

LAKEVIEW'S

8 Small

3

Picnics Tenderized

at the Dal-Pas- o hotel. Following
lunch, afternoon businesssessions
will edt underwayat the American
Legion hut. Raymond Lee Johnson,
chamber of commerce manager,
will give the welcome address,and
J. O. Donaldson, president of the
fireman's associationwill respond.
Highlighting this part of the pro-gra- m

will be an address,"Fire De-

partments and the National De-

fense."
At 3:30 p. m., pumper races will

be held Ten teamsof six men have
entered. One man hookup contests
will be held for Individual contest-
ants. Cash awards of $68 will be
distributed to first and second
place winners In these events. For
the ladles, a hose coupling contest
will be held First prize will be a
sliver lovtnj cup.

At 0 o'clock, a barbecue forall
delegates will be held at the Fair
Park, and at 0 30 p. m. the Fire-
men's ball Is to be held at the
Lamesa tecreatlon hall. The public
Is invited.

School Superintendent
At ForsanReelected

FOHSAN, Feb. 8. (Spl.) School
SuperintendentP. D. Lewis has
been reelectedto serve during-- the
1911-4-2 school year. He is now In
fits second year here.

C. B. Connally, principal of high
school, and Barnett Hinds, ele-

mentary principal, also were re-

elected.
The school board Is composed,of

t, O. Shaw, E. J. Grant and O. S.
Butler.

J MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY? iSSTA

rioosnewMaxwcllHouse

Texas,folks harehailedthis
enriched Maxwell House.
Enjoy It yoorselfl Roastedby
the f pedal "RadiantRosstT
process,packed In the Vita-Tras- h,

vacuum tin ... A
Maxwell House that's SS J

ricbirln extra-flavo- r coffees j
Today, more than erexi
goodto tht lastdrop!

Case

Howard County

lb.
Pork CenterCuts

i25t?

k--

8

Is Month Menus

10

SPRING

For All
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Stars oa the tableclothand freshorangasectionsoa the top of the cake make this a bright
to any party setting. The stars speak for February, the montb of patriotic observance.The orange
cake speaks for Itself.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GKOROE
AP Feature"Service Writer

February is the month for pa-

triotic parties.'
Whether you entertain before,

after or between Lincoln's and
Washington'sbirthdays,you needn't
go begging for ways of arranging
an function.

The shops are filled with clever,
Inexpensive noveltiesJust right for
Invitations, decorations,name and
tally cards.Such things are easily
made at home, too.

Of course, you should go strong
on favorite American foods. Stars,
shields, flags and other symbols
can appear in crutons, sandwiches,
pastry cases, pudding toppers, sal-

ads and

CHERRY RELISH will
lend a gay note and pungentflavor
to hot or cold meals, fowl or salads.
Slmmr IS minutes 3 cups seeded
red cherries, 1-- 3 cup sugaj--. 1-- 2 cup
cherry Juice, a stick of cin-

namon,6 whole cloves, 4 teaspoon
mace and 3 teaspoon baked loaf
with stars cut from flattened pi-

mentos.Now for the salt. Discard
the cinnamonand cloves and pour
the cherry mixture into a package
of cherry or lemon flavored gela-
tin dissolved In 2--3 cup boiling wa-

ter. Add a tablespoonlemon Juice.
Mold individually or pour to the
thickness ofan inch in a shallow
pan rinsed in cold water. Chill un-
til firm and cut out small stars,
flags, shields, hearts,or what have
you.

HAM LOAF goes patriotic when
baked in a star mold. Of course,
you can use other molds
and then dressup the ingredients.
Mix a pound each of chopped
smokedham and fresh pork, 1 cup
crumbs, 2 eggs,2 tablespoonseach

APPRECIATION

SALE
The folks who serveyou atLakevlew Grocery & Market take this occasion to ex
tend sincere thanks lor your splendid turn out and patronageduring our 8th An-
niversarycelebration last week end. We realize that our growth and Improved
service hasbeen made possible only through the generoussupport of our friends,
and we are grateful for the confidence you Indicate by your continued transac-
tions hero through the years both In groceries and service station supplies. From
the bottom of our hearts we expressappreciationof you as friends and customers,
and askthat you continue to call on us whenever we can be of service.

COFFEE Admiration, 3 lb. Jar

SHORTENING

ROSE

MILK
or
Large

Market
HAMS
BOLOGNA

Pure

SUGAR
Gladlola- -

MEAL
Fresh

EGGS,
Specials

PORKCHOPS
Fresh

HAM lb.

Vegetole

February American
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addition

desserts.

SPICED

convenient

lbs

lbs. 49c
? 39c

doz. 25c
MEMO!

Don't Forget Our
"PENN-BEE-"

MOTOR OIL
16ft Pure Pennsylvania
Beaded Motor Oil for pas-
senger cars, trucks, tractors
...Priced to sava you

LAKEVIEW
GROCERY and MARKET

Pelnty ParkingSpace WEST HIGHWAY

BIG DAILY HERALD

ORANGE CAKE
4 eggs
1 sugar
Orated rind 1 orange

2 cup orangeJuice ,
1 4 cups sifted cakeflour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt
Florida orange filling
Boiled frosting
7 orange sections.
Beat eggs until frothy andalmost

white. Add sugar gradually, beat-
ing constantly. Add orange rind
and Juice, mixing only enough to
blend. 81ft flour, baking powder
and salt Fold into first mixture.
Line the bottom of a pan (12x8x2
Inches) with waxed paper. Bake In
moderate oven (350) 33 minutes.
Let cake remain in pan until cool.
Remove from pan and cut into 3
equal parts. Put layers together
with orange fllllnsj. Frost with

or boiled frosting to which
has been added grated rind of 1
orange. Decorate top with orange
sections.

FILLING
4 tablespoons cornstarch
Grated rind 1 orange
1 cup sugar
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 cup orange Juice
2 tablespoons butter.'Combine and mix cornstarch,

grated orangerind, sugar and salt.
Mix in beateneggyolks and prange
Juice. Cook over hot water, stirring
until thlckned. Cover and cook 0
minutes'more. Add butter, cool.

of chopped parsley, celery and
onions, cup milk and 1--3 teaspoon
paprika. Pour into a greasedmold.
To make a basting blend: Boll 2
minutes 2--3 cup bark; browh sugar,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, 4 teaspoon
dry mustard, 3 cup vinegar and

2 cup water. Baste the loaf every
IS minuteswhile baking 1 4 hours
In a moderate oven (350).

STAR SHORTCAKE Is a lus-
cious dessert for family meals or
parties. Make up a rich biscuit
dough and cut out star shapes.
Bake, then split, butter lightly and
fill with CHERRY FILLER. Re
place the tops and cover gener
ously with more filling. Here Is
the cherry part: Mix 1 cup seeded
cannedcherries,1 cup sugar,3 ta-
blespoons butter, 1 cup cherry
Juice, 2 cup water, 1 teaspoon
grated lemon rind, 1-- 4 teaspoon cin
namon and 8 teaspoonSalt CookJ
slowly, stlning constantly, until!
creamy. Add 2 tablespoons butter.
Serve this filler warm for best
flavor. Any other red fruit or berry
can replace the cherries.

The simplest partyachieves
when It endswith this des-

sert: Fill tart cases with slightly
sweetened strawberries (fresh, can-
ned or frozen). Cover with star-shap- ed

lids of rich pastry. Add a
small ball of vanilla ice cream or
a swirl of whipped cream.

Buford Cooperative
To Pay Dividend

COLORADO CITY, Feb. Spl)
Due to receive their first cashdivi-
dend, stockholders in the Buford
Producers' CooperaUve gin, along
with patron sof Jhe gin, and their
families will meet at the Buford
school Friday night at 7:30.

The cash dividend will amount
to 32 per bale, plus J1.50 dividend
in stock. About 36.500 in cashwill
be distributed. The stock Is for
34,600 worth of new equipment In-
stalled by the gin last summer.

Directors and officers will be
elected, Directors whose terms
are expiring are C. E. Hammond,
president,and Claude Cosper. Hold-
over directors are Leslie Hamilton,
ChesterHart. Claude Hooks, Mack
Holt and A. F. Feaster. Hooks is
secretary-treasure-r.

Now in Its third season as a
producers cooperative, the Buford
gin handled 2,950 bales of cotton
during the 1940 season. It has
about150 stockholders.

Midland Is Host
To SpeechClinic

ODESSA. Fell. 4t.lVUua I.nlnr
hlsrh school will ba hnst anit hm)ui
to the most complete speech clinic
io ds neia mis spring in Texas on
Friday and Saturday.February 21--
22.

The two-da-y clinic will havepres-
ent as critics of speech activities
Roy Bedlchek,director of the Tex-
as InterscholaatloImb-im- ? Thnmn
A. Rous,director of debateof the
league asut debate coach of the
University, of Texas;and F. L. Win-shi- p,

director of sateech activities
of tbs league.

FINGER IS CUT OFF
A Joint and a half of 'his left

Index finger was cut off early this
morning as Raymond D. Garner
was working at the Big Spring
Iron and Metal company shops. He
received treatment at Cowper
Clinic and Hospital.
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Kraft's American or
Velveeta

AIRWAY

L pkgs

Sack

48

Loaf

Kitchen

Lb.
Sack

SupervisionOf
ElectricFirms
AskedBy Bill
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 State super-
vision of the electrical Industry
this week was proposed in a bill
Introducedby Rep. Roger Q. Evans
of Denlson which would a
state electrical board under the
wing of' the fire Insurance com-
missioner.

"Our fire insurancerates are be
ing kept high In many Instances
Because we nave imperfect control
over electrical work, as to the per-
sons engaged in it, the type of
materials used, and the methods
employed. This Is a vital question
of safety, and the state should
properly exercise a supervision
over the entire field," Evans de-
clared.

The Denlson legislator's bill
would create a five-ma- n board
composed of the state fire

commissioner and four men
appointed for four-yea-r terms by
the governorto representelectrical
contractors, public serv-
ice companies, Journeyman elec-
trical workers organizations,and
city electrical Inspectors. ,

This board would set minimum
standards for Installation of wir-
ing, appliances,and li
line with regulations suggestedby
national safety and electrical or-
ganizations. All electrical contrac-
tors and Journeyman electricians
would have to obtain licenses from
the board, and permits would be
required for all major electrical
Jobs.

PICNICS
RoundSteak.
SevenRoast....Sity.

Rib Roast piateKb. 15c

Cheese. 49c

InJIKKlElO . . .Pitted
IT Tip C Val-Te- x

aJUlEi Grapefruit

La Frontera
Chili .....Zn. T 15c
French's Worcestershire
Sauce 2L. 25c
Assorted Flavors
Jell-We-ll 3 PkgB 10c
GranulatedSoap
Su-Purb-... 15c
Harper House

Pears & 19c
Primrose Vienna

Sausage..3HJ1 20c
Heinz Baby

Food 24cr 15c

COFFEE

Z5c

?4Lb--

Craft

Kitchen Craft

create

insur-
ance

electrical

equipment

"The supervisorywork would be

,.

if

....

FLOUR

FLOUR

73c

$1.33

Lb. 29c

Lb. 19c

46 oz.
Can

No. 2
Can

Spring, Thursday,Feb. 6,

10c

5c

CAItnOTS BEETS

RADISHES

& TOPS

MUSTARD

GREEN ONIONS

Blj; Texas, 1041

through the license
and permit fees collected, and
would not cost the stale a cent
With the vast spreadof rural elec-
trification work and the Imperfect
municipal regulation of electrical
work, we must have this sound
regulation to protect human life
and property and Jo make possible
a reduction In fire Insurancerates
by reducing fire hazards from

electrical equipmentand
installation," Evans asserted.

A decade ago the United States
was largely dependentupon im-
ports of potash originating in
Germany and France. Today
there exists a domestic potash In-

dustry of sufficient size to meet
all anticipated requirementsof the
near future.

I A ( r

tnr xrrrrT3
ri

Hockless Sugar Cured
Economical
With a
Ham Flavor

PureLard

Pork Bones.wrsSigg 25c

Bacon Squares. . 15c

Longhorn Cream

Cheese,lb. . . . 19c

TUIWirS

im-
perfect

f A TCf TD Monitor
K kJ JJL

PEAS...

EGGSl.csh v. .ranged C. Jtry

doz. 2,5c

Fruits andVegetables

2C
Cauliflower &E .. 10c
CaUf. S doz. Site
LettUCe 2 Head. 15c

Potatoes gSS. 10 Lb.15c

Calavos ..... & 2 for 15c

Grapefruit....' 2 or 5c
Apples . Kf.eW,nW 2Dot25c

Apples . Z?. 19c'
Apples , sxtsTreF:r.T..:,.doud,o,35c

OrangesiTlt. doz. 15c
Texas Valencia

ORANGESA1pS?ba.65c

tttltH

Lb.

HIHIT t
OAT MM

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Wlntcrrowd

are parentsof a daughterborn J.h's
morning at Cowper Cllnle and

IN HOSPITAL
'Mrs. Ed Low Is

Clinic and Hospital
treatment

To relieve
Misery of

666

Cans

In

medical

COLDS
LIQUID

NOSE DROPS
roTIOII

Try "Rnb-My-Tia- Wonderful
urnncM

Flnsr Flsvor Nations!
) Mlnuts Osll srt "Ovtnutd 12

Hours at the Mill." only
thrifty loureo ol Vitamin Bi but
Isrving (or serving colli than
17 otksr Issding esrssli.
more uisbts iron than ipinsch.
A rssl trsst. Buy

16c
Bulk Lbs.

3 Lbs.

Lb.

Dressed & Drawn
Waste.

FatHens.Each

Extra Standard

Gardenside l
Early June J

Country Home

Corn . . . em

F A O

Soap ....

1-- 4 Lb.

14 oz.
Bottle.

16 oz.

iMntjur

wtimm

27c

CS

49c

No. a
Can

Bars
Ma Brown

GrapeJam 2 "rs01.
Pirates Graham

Crackers. . Bbox

Maid

Pkg. . .

Tall

Small
Cans

Cherub

Cherub

Cowper
for

TABLETS
8ALVE

DROPS

bsesuis

Not

Isti
Contains

4

Free

Gold

.2

L

9c

25c

10c

10c

25c

24c
Busy Baker

Crackers....Boxb 13c
Beverly
P-N-

ut Butter 25c
Texas

Shortening,4 ct 37c
CANTERBURY

TEA'
Orange Pekoe

'Cans

MILK

MILK

NfiHl

13c

26c

13c
ssssssBsssss"saassss"BS"sBsssssss IBB
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Truck Load Limit DebatesBegin Before Legislature
SenateGroup
HoldsHearing

9

OnSubject
AUSTIN, Feb. f CD- - gsaeaHer-bi-S

slaeo the lMt general aesslea
we yaoai ago,the bUter trwek lead

HflAK ifgbt peppee,badeMr Sgl"
latlve prominencetoday.

The senatehighwaysaaamotor
transportation committee, before
a crowd that spreadover the big
Beetle chamber, hears tsstbneny
last night on a bill repealing the
present 7,000-peu- Mt lead limit
and bUtuUag a grow weight
regulationwhich would aUew loads
up 'to 38,000 pounds, or & gross
weight f 66,000 pound.

A continuation of the hearing
waaset for Feb, 12.

Tho battto spread te the keen
where the highwayscommitteeIn
ttiat chamber scbedaleda hear-
ing tonight oa MU Identleal to
Uw one beard la ttte senate.
Alternately praised and con-

demned,the new proposalby
Rogers, Kelley of Edlnburg

limits weight by application t a
scientific formula.

Kelley asked the committee to
approve his bill and solve "once
and for an a vexing problem that
baa troubledTexan for ten years."

"My what reasonea yH. place
a Hmlt on the pay lead of a

Folgcr's

COFFEE
Lb. 25c

(Smm&sssaieBia

BiatfiyiFRBH siReilRMSi
Yellow

Onions

3 lbs, 10c

CKO

Beans

rump's

Pork &
Beans

lb.
Can 5c

Tnn 'b.

Cut lb.

each

10c
Best

12 lb.
Bag
211b.
Bag

targe. Krlsp

tl White

Choice

Fully Dressed

"
Fully Each

Fresh

V2 Ft.
Okcene

.

.

Bunch

intek eeept to stHfle eerapctU

Meat" he asked.
agrted the

was absurd and
asserteda small Increase would re-

sult in the earns ecoaomlc
Imposed by the present law.

But foes of Kelley' bill counU

eredthat bigger dam-

age to highwaysand lateral roads.
"If yen pass this blU yes will

be called back here la two years
to rebuild the highway system,"
wanted Deak Babtey, a consult,
lag engineer aad ferae em-

ploye of the state highway
pAttSCBW
ReaganHuffman, Harrison coun-

ty judge, declared the large load
limit would bs costly to counties
and would greatly. Increase road
and bridge fund

,

The Rio Grande valley was rep
resentedon botn sides of the argu
ment

H-- n. McLealsh. Weslaco. ap
provedthe Kelley bill and asserted
that under present restriction

takes the greatest
part of our fruit dollar."

But FrankDavis, said
Increased truck loads decreased
the price paid the grower.

WEST Pa, Feb. 8 UP)

At least 20 families were thrown
from their beds and half a dozen
streets were damagedearly today
by a surface bettlement affecting
a three-bloc-k area In this eastern

The settlement was precededby
a loud rumbling noise. Cracks as
deepas 20 Inches appearedin some
streets. Gas and water mainswere
broken and some residents were
orderedfrom their homes until the
gas could be turned off.

The with a
of about 8,000, Is In the heart

of anthracite field
and the affected area Is under-
lined with mines.

am.

l'lnto

each

Vegetables3c

.Lettuce

Potatoes

5c
10 lbs.

"ist Texas lb.

Yams 3c
Apples ea.1c

Lemons ea.1c
Orangesea.1c
Bananasea.1c

iorkChops19c

Beef Roast17c.

Fryers 49c
Dressed

Fat Hens 59c
Whlpplag

Cream

Flour
45c
75c

Proponents 7,000-poun- d

restriction

strangu-

lation

loadsspelled

maintenance ex-

penditures'.

'transportation

Harllngen,

Ground Settles
UnderMine Town

FITSTON,

Pennsylvania community.'

community, popula-
tion

Pennsylvania's

WATS

14c

Hormel Special

Cured

Smoked

OradeA

2 15c

Fresh Churned

Qt 5c

V4

10 lbs.
Bag ..

' Pure nog

4 lb.
Bulk.

10 oz.
Can .,

Pure Fork

49c

Lard

Philip's

Juice

5c
lb. Pkg

Sli. Bacon 15c
' lb- -

Hocks12c

Sausage
lb.

Fresh Made lb.

Milk
Qts.

Buttermilk

PORK

Sugar

Tomato

Ham

19c

Brick Chili 18c

Sweet

LEAN

RatMMaVJl

Pints 15c

Qts. 25c

CaublesSell
HerefordsAt

X. B. "Doc" Cauble and son, Rex--

le Cauble, have returned from the
Strlbllng sale at Rotan where they
were heavy consignorswith four
bulls and six cows.

Cauble salestotaled f5.S20. Wal-

ter Graham of Happy bought Ad-

vanceBeau Mixture for $1,178 and
Pres. Mischief 2nd went to Dr. W,
B. Woodson, Temple, for the same
figure. Rexle Cauble got $378 for
Young Beau Mischief from C C.
Lupton of Victoria.

Cows consigned by the Caubles
were: Banglette 27th, C. W. Shaf-
fer, Lamesa, $850 Lette Mischief,
Frank Bonnell, Cloudcroft, N. M,
$350; Gentle Annie, Shaffer, $325;
Pretty Maid 15th. Shaffer, $500;
Gratia 27, Shaffer, $575; and Gos-

samer 74th, Shaffer, $100.

Here And There
Kathrya Karris, superintendent

of operationsdivision of this dis-

trict of REA, was In Big Spring
today on a tour of Inspection. Miss
Harris, working' out of the Fort
Worth office, has charge of in-

creasing volume of business with
each subscriber to the Cap Rock

electrlo service.

All women golfers of she Coun-
try club are asked to meet at 8
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
clubhouse, according to Mrs.
Harry Stalcup,as a ringer tour
nament Is to begin that day.

, Dr. Lee O. Rogersreturned Wed-
nesday evening from a four day
session of the SouthwesternSoci
ety of Orthodontists where he
heard lecturesand took post-grad- -

uato work.

It has been settled, this pna-xl- o

of whether the British am-
bulance scheduledto visit Big
Spring on Feb. IS Is an amphi-
bian airplane or aa automobile.
A wire from Barrett I Crandale
of the British American Ambu
lance Corp. Indicated clearly
Thursday that It will be an auto-
mobile.

Comes a card from Tom Beas-le-y,

formerly of Big Spring, that
he is In Mlddletown, Ohjo, waiting
for weatherto clear so that he can
ferry a plane back to Austin. He
hasbeen Interestedin a flying club
at Austin --where he Is associated
with the state fire Insurance de
partment.

H. O. Webb, Dallas, didn't stop
quite In time as he pulled up near
the Fostoffice cafe Wednesday
night. Result was a battered lamp
post, but Webb did what not many
people would have don. He called
police and asked that the repair
bill be sent to him.

Many local church members
could learn a lesson of loyalty
from severalwho have left here
temporarily to work la army
camps, Several churches have
been getting regular payments
on pledges and some continue to
get the full tithe from faithful
absent members.

W. T. "Tanlac" Strange,now of
Lubbock but formerly chamberof

FOLGER'S

commerce manager here, says his
daughter Sara Is growing up. Sara
was in grammar school when here.
Monday, said Strange,"her mother
let her get her first high heel
shoes."

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 6 UPh-(USD-A)

Interest In the Boston wool mar-
ket was centeredtoday on the fin-
er grades of wool from South
America, South Africa and Aus-
tralia. Reports of difficulty In se-

curing shipping space for Imports
from South America causeda fur-
ther firming--

"
In asking prices of

spot wool and In wools soon to ar
rive. Very little Interested was
shown in domestlo wools except oc
casionalsmall lots urgently seeded
to complete some order.

.222 WEST THIRD

NEW JAP TO U. S.

SAYS HIS
8AN FRANCISCO, rb. Utt

Admiral Xlcfclsebwo Nomura, new
Japaneseambassadorto the Unit-
ed states,expressed confidence to-

day that there are noquestionsbe-
tween Japan and theUnited State
which can not be settled In an am
icable manner.

The new" ambassador,in a pre-
pared statement Issued upon bis
arrival here aboard the liner
Kamakura, Mara, saldi

"I am now only on my way to
take up my duties, I am not ready
to discussany problems affecting
either theUnited Statesor Japan.
I can, however, say this that I
am confident that therela no ques

Public Records
New Automobiles

O, H. Odom, Ford tudor sedans(

E. W. Upvon, Chrysler sedan,
Billy McElroy, Chevrolet coupe.
Chas. D. Vertrees, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Bobby Lee Chesney, Plymouth

coupe.
J. B. Shultx, Chevrolet coupe.
Art Winthelser, De Soto sedan.

Marriage License
R. C. Stinnett and Mrs. Ruby

Dell Wlnterowd.

Hospital Notes'.
Big Spring Hospital

Karl Cook, GardenCity, was ad'
mltted Wednesday for medical at
tention,

Mrs. J. T. B. OHmort, 101? 'No-

lan, underwent minor surgery
Thursday.

dels Motley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Motley, Knott, re-

turned home Wednesdayafter un-

dergoing medical attention.
R, McDanlel was dismissed Wed-

nesdayfollowing medicalattention.
Laura Cerda, Rt, 2, Big Spring,

returned home Thursday after
undergoing major surgery two
weeks ago.

Italian Students
StageDemonstration

ROME Feb. 8 UP) A crowd of
students bearing Italian and Ger-
man flags marched toward the
pnlted States embassythis after-
noon shouting "down" with democ-
racy." They were turned off down
a side street and did not pass the
embassy Itself.

Reports circulated afterward
said some of the demonstrators
had shouted against the United
States,but membersof thexrowd
told Americans they were demon
strating againstBritain, not

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Fob. UP) (D
S. Dept, Agr.l Cattle, salable and
total 1,000; calves, salableand to-

tal 700; market active' on al)
classes ofcattle and calves, prices
mostly steady to strong; common
and medium beef steersand year-
lings 6.50-9.0- 0, good and choice
grades 9.36-11.6-0; beef cows 4.75'-7.0- 0;

good and-- choice fat calves
&50-10.2- top vealers 10.50; com-
mon and mediumcalves 6.50-8.5- 0;

stocker steer calves mostly 9.00-12.0-0,

heifer calves 10.50 down.
Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,300;

market 10 to mostly 15 lower than
Wednesday's, average; top 7.75;
most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
7.60; good and choice 460-18- 5 lb.
7.00-5- soft and oily hogs mostly

pigs strong to 25 higher,
5.50 down; packing sows steady,
mostly 6JJ6, few 6.50. ,

Sheep, salable 1,300, total 1,500;
fat lambs strong to 25 higher;
wooled lambs showing the full ad-
vance;other classesscarce;around
590 head of good and choice 89
lb. .wooled lambs 10.00, fall sh6rn
lambs 8.75; fresh shornlambs 8.00,
feeder lambs8.00-5-0.

Marriage RitesSaid
rutea uniting in manage K. C.

Stinnett and Mrs. Ruby Dell Wln-
terowd were performed Thursday
morning by Justice of the Peace
Walter Grice at his residence. Both

ployed at the Postofflce cafe.

Colorado
(limit)

Drip or Regular
(Limit).

Pure
Cane
(Limit)

tion whatsoever outstanding be-

tween the two countrieswhich can-
not be settled In Vn amlcable'fuid
satisfactory manner through a
timely display of statesmanshipby
the responsible pcoplo on both
sides. And with that confidence, I
am proceeding to Washington."

A reporter asked the admiral if
he was here to effect a pact or
treat with the United States.

"I can't say," he replied.
He asserted he saw no proba-

bility of war betweenJapanand
the United States.

"The people of Japan want good
relations with you," he said. "I go
td Washingtonwith great hope."

TournamentSet
At tJnion School

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (SpU Union
School, seven miles weat of here,
has announced itssecond annual
all-st- basketball tournament tor
February 10, 20. and 22.

The affair, the first of whjch
was highly successful last year, Is
to be held In the high school gym-haslu-

It drew Independentteams
from all over the SouthPlainssec-

tion last year and promises to be-
come the outstandingmeet of the
year for Independent tesms of
this section. v

P. K. Humes, superintendentof
the school, hasannouncedthat cash

Buying Program
Army SavesLargeSums Money

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 Iff) -A-
rmy buyers, with a staggering
shoppinglist for millions of pants,
shirts, shoes, socks and blankets,
claimed today' to nave developed a
long rango purchaseschedule that
will save Important sums for the
civilian public as well as the gov-

ernment.
Businessmen who bave directed

buying for private mall-ord-er and
mercantile firms worked out the
system when the war department
faced the problem of outfitting the
1,405,000 men who aro expected to
bo In tho army before this year
ends.

It was important to time the
huge army purchases so they
would not Increase the cost of
similar staples for civilians.

War department and national--
defense spokesmen presentedtheir
plan to congress and the house
promptly approved a $175,000,000
fund to carry it out. The senate
may act on the legislation today.

Army buyers explained that
when governmentpurchasesboost
tho cost of an Item' from $4 to $5,
civilians may have to pay as much
as $1.87 more, bccauio army buy-
ing eliminates piotlts of tho Jab-

ber and retailer.
In the first rush of army buy-

ing, they said, tho prlco of raw
wool Increased 44 per cent, horse-hid- es

26 per cent, certain cotton
goods 26 per cent, and cow hides
needed for shoes, nearly 50 per
cent. ,

One purchasingofficer estimated
that clothing and kindred costs
had advanced an average of 15 per
cent since start of the defense
program.

For example, the army buyers

Quick To Treat

Chronic bronchitismay develop If
yourcough,chest cold,oracutebron-
chitis is not treatedandyou cannot
afford to takeachancowith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw. Under,inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosotebyspeclal processwlth other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggistto
sell you abottle of Creomulsion with
the understandingyou must like the
way it quicKiy nuaystne coucn. Der--

Mr. and Mrs. Stinnett are em-- mlttlng restandsleep,or you areto
I haveyour money back, (Adv.)

L--

LOOK! Greatest Bargains

ROAST

14c

StriblingSale

POTATOES

COFFEE
SUGAR

AMBASSADOR

OPTIMISTIC

Union Hints Of
PlantStrike .

By The Associated Press
Tho.bugs Ford Motor comoanr.

which holds millions' of dollars In
national defense orders, faced an
implied strike threat today from
the United Automobile Workers
(CIO).

"Any necessityof a strike" at the
Ford plants can be avoided by
sincerenegotiations"on five union
demandsmade yesterday,declared
a statementby R. J. Thomas, UAW--
CIO president,and Mlchall T. Wld--
man, Jr, director of the union's
drive to organise the Ford work-
ers.

Ford spokesmen said they
wouldn't "take the trouble" to reply
to the union, which askedwage In-

creases,acceptanceof the principle
of seniority, and an immediate bar-
gaining conference for employes of
the company at Highland Park and
River Rouge, Mich. ,

There are 83,000 Ford production
workers in the Detroit area.

WanderingSalter Checked
HOLLISTER, Callf.-Cl- nco Vee-chl- o,

47, came here from Alvarado,
Calif., to find a bride. He had a
$140 bank roll. During the first
week, he proposed to IB women.
Police took him and hisbank roll
Into custody.

prizes of 20, (10, and 96 will be
given to the wlnn.rs. Teams wish-
ing to enter this year are to be
charged a U entrance fee, which
should be forwardednot later than
February IB.

Long-Rang-e

Of

Be

Bronchitis

Food Yet!

lb,

ATTITUDE

lb. 1 9c
10 lb- - 45c

H&H FOOD STORE
OPPOSITEMONTGOMERY WARD

Ford

DM Hh VaMUm mAAmJt !. 1L., "-- WW.MIV, BUMOU U, U1U.... . I J. . ... .umijr requires uunng ms iirst year
a minimum of eight pairs of shoes.
Similarly for the coming spring,
nch soldier needs four pairs of

cotton pantsand four cotton shirts.

Pork Shoulder

Roast . .

1 lb.
..,.

jLonghora

Cheese

Pure

Sausage
Beef

Roast ...,,

Oysters

Weiners...

Heinz

lb. 15c
Black Hawk Ikg..

25c

Fork

Chuck

Select

Skinless

lb. 19c

lb. 27c

lb. 12c

lb. 19c

Pt 29c

MEAD'S
DINNER MENU

IRISH

DINNER

Soup

Rellihes
Boiled Corned

Cabbage

Pie

Xat O'SulUran says "Sure and 'tis the finest bit of food
you've ever set before your eyes. It's corned beef and cab-
bage I'm speakln' about and you. ought to bave heaptn'a
of It for your dinner this fine evenla',"

Soo Your Grocer for These Items

MEAD'S Kne BREAD
Now la Our New GreggStreetriant

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

vmrrmiwi

I ) OMftVi A

Buy In Quantitiesat ROBINSON'S

Bacon

. . . .no?c. ght 2 tor 27c

Corn

Beans. . .

Pineapple

Juice 02 O
89o

r f
Qt

.i,...,. . .4 jar .,.,
'

2
Dozen $l.ts ,

6

If Richwip 6
3 ....

Qt ,

..

Star 1 M

Qt

Ketchup I

JKS

Salad

Fruit

HERALD

Dozen $1.29

Green
Dozen$1.29

Heart's Delight
. oz. Can. F

Dozca
Church's

brapeJuice
GRAPE JAM 10,

FRUIT
!&

Grapefruit Juice
WON-U- P ....!"
FOLGER'SCOFFEE

or

n

O

.

....

,na iUC

Lb. 25c

Chuck Heart's Frune U

Beans3 " 1 9c Juice
Dozea 75o Dozen 85c

Napkins

SUGGESTIONS

Val

COCKTAIL

23c

Northern;
.80 Count . .Pkg.

Iraltatkm

Preserves jafb:... 15c

. Small 1Q.lUllK FUli. , Largo 13C

Peanut Butter . 25c

Pickles 9c

Vinegar

Spinach

Sr.::??
State

'
Large Bottle

SV

Beet

'Potatoes

.Primrose

Fancy

'

25c

25c

25c
39c

Cansa.dC

Wagon Delight

.Cider..

Burket 1 lb. rag.

Pecans , 19c
Kiln Dried

Yams . .4 lbs. 15c
CoI) birrs
Potatoes10 lb. 14c

Potatoes lb. 15c
large Sise

Calavos 2 for 15c
Winessp 188 Stse

Apples . . Doz. 25c
Purple Tep

,

Turnip . ... lb. lc
Large StaHc

Celery ...,.,,.. 10c
Alt Varieties
Bunch
Vegetables ... 3c

)wjwmmcmmw
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Area Has Half Representation
This section of West Texas U only about half

a well representedIn Austin as It Should b.
That Is not to be taken as a declaration that

Mr. Dorsey Hardeman, our representative,Is hot
doing all right The trouble Is that Mr. Hardeman

has twice as many persons to represent as he
Should have.

It hat been 20 years since the state was redls-trlct-ed

as to representativesin the legislature. The
local district Includes Howard, Tom Oren, Glass
cock, Sterling, Heagan and Irion counties, all of
which have shown marked growth In population

since 1920. x

According to the current census, Texas has a
population of 6,414,824 persons. Dividing 150 the
number of representatives Into this, we find that
each representativeshould serve approximately 42,-7-

persons.
But In the 91st district, we find that one county

By JACK STINNETT
In a good

! many" years of batting around In
the news game, I have found a
lot of people In the theater who

have no businessthereand darn-

ed few who should have been on
tho stage and aren't but George
H. O'Connor certainly Is one of
the latter.

From President McKlnley to

Roosevelt IL probably more peo-

ple have called O'Connor
."George" than ever called all the
nation'sPullman porters by that
name. For the purposes of this
little story I'm going to Join the
fond parade.

George Is a portly gent, with
whiting hair and a Muldoon
map. His father's name was

Patrick and his mother'smaiden
nameMary McCarthy, Born thus
In the shade of the shamrock, he

held trumps to start with. He

has played them right and prob-

ably given laughs to more
than any other native.

He Is, by vocation, a title in-

suranceexecutive but It Is his
avocation that has madeGeorge
O'Connor one of .the greatest
toaatmastersand after-dinn-er en-

tertainers that your banquet-ridde- n

capital ever has known.
George Is the composer of a
number of melodies, Including

"He May Be a Bavarian on
Broadway," and "He Ain't No
BelaUon of Mine," which was a
great favorite of the late Presi-

dent Taft Add to that a throaty
baritone, which wouldn't neces-

sarily make Lawrence Tlbbett
take off his topper, and a foot-lig-ht

personalitywhich probably
would and maybe you are begin-

ning to get a picture of George
H. O'Connor.

About

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK One day not

long ago, not more than a week
ago on a Wednesday afternoon,
a matinee afternoon the secre-

tary of an advertising man I
know went to the

It was a terrible afternoon. It
had been snowing, and it turned
to sleet Btd the" tho rains came,
changingthe side streets toslush,
and everybody got wet including
the heroine of this tale. Yes, she
was wet to her knees, and cold.

But it was too late to turn
back. She had been waiting
weeksto see Ethel Barrymore In
"The Corn Is Green," and so she
went Inside and found herself sit-

ting directly behind a young wo-

man with one of theworst coughs
she had ever heard.

This cough tore up the aisles
and rattled against the walls of
the theatre. It sounded as if men
were ripping planksfrom an attic
floor, and even the actors on the
stage noticed it

Sights And Sounds ,

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Of time and

the movies:
By far the most popular hour

of the day with screen "tltlers"
Is midnight There are some CO

movies which have used the
word in titles. Three have been
called "Midnight," the others
combining the word with such
teasersas "adventure"or "bride'"
or "alarm" or "kiss." There is
also "The Witching Hour," a
movie which has been made
three times. Why? Screen writ-
ers will tell you that midnight
suggests drama, secrecy, sus-
pense,murder, romance. As an-

other movie title put it "His-
tory Is Made at

Probably the same reason,
sunset has It all over sunrise
with more than a dozen titles to
two unless you count "Wings
ef .the Morning."

Maybe the mornings get a bet-
ter break than I recall, but why
should tbey? Mornings are
usually hooked up with "after"

PastufcM atuxUy morMi ana UOj
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Austin
Tom Green has almost that number of people.

Howard county has around 24,000. With Glasscock,
Starling, Heagan and Irion thrown in, the 01st Is

oversize.
m

. t
Whenever and If the state Is redlstrlctecf, Howard

county will Ilka be coupled with a smaller county
or two perhaps Dawson and Martin to form a
new district, Tom Green county would perhapsget
a representativeof Its own. A fairer share of In'
fluerjce would fall to this area, as would be the
case In many parts of West Texas,

East Texas now often serving dis-
tricts of relatively small are In position
to block almost any effort of West Texas solons to
correct this situation. But If West Texans see any
opportunity whatsoeverfor blackmailing, g,

or otherwise the East Texans on this
point, the sandstormcountry would really appreciate
a couple dozen more delegatesto the biennial tax-sessi-

at Austin.

Washington Daybook . ,

Yarns About GeorgeH. O'ConnorPlentiful

WASHINGTON

Wash-Ingtonla-ns

Man

FertilizerTabletsRescueWomanIn Theatre

theatre.

Hollywood

Night"

f

Onca George was
on a banquet program with an-

other native Washington boy,
who haddonequite a bit of wan-
dering Al Jolson. Will Rogers
was in the audience and when
the two finished their llttele num-
bers. Will turned to his neighbor
and remarked,"Looks to me as if
the wrong boy stayed home."

Not so long ago, George was
In top form at the White House
correspondents' annual dinner.
He sang"Little Tommy Murphy,"
and a mournful ballad called
"Saloon." When he had finished,
a waiter handedhim a card. On
it was "Dear George
Like rare old 'wine, you grow
better with age." It was signed,
"FJJ.R."

The story goes that George was,
one of the few men If not the
only who could always get a
hearty laugh outof Calvin Cool-Idg-e.

George first met President
Coolldge at a Massachusetts
State Society reception. The
President looked a little puzzled.
"Are you from Massachusetts!"
he asked. "No, I've been sick,"
answered George, "that's what
makes me look this way." The
story has been kicked around
every vaudeville stageIn the land
In half a dozen forms, but It was
fresh enough then to make the
unsmiling Mr. Coolldge guffaw.

NUMEROUS STORIES
A few months later, at a ban-

quet Coolldge attended, George
sang his vlrlollc lampoon, "Co-

hen Owes Me $97." As the ap-

plause died down, one recalci-
trant guest "boohed." The Presi-
dent turned to his dinner partner
and asked, "Who'ethat?Cohen?"

George's life Is full of stories

Finally, in the third act the
young womanwith the wet knees
leaned over and touched tha '
young woman with the cough on

the shoulder. "Try one of these,"
she whispered, banding over a
package of cougbdrops.

"Tharik you," the coughermur-
mured gratefully. She took one
and placed it In her mouth, and
returned thepackage.

these tablets had
the answer, for the young woman
was able to sit through the rest
of the play in comparativecom-
fort As the curtain fell and the
lights came up she noddedgrate-
fully once more, and then the
theatre emptied, and the young
woman with the wet knees
boarded a subway for home.

It must have been about ten
minutes later that she experienc-
ed a minor flurry of coughing
herself.

She drew the coughdropsfrom
her purse and was about to take
one, when, to her horror, she dis-

covered that they weren't cough-dro- ps

at all but were little fer

or devoted to cleaning up the
house, gardening, and so forth.
No romance, or If so it hasn't
come to the notice of the scrip-ter- s.

Afternoons, now, are bet-
ter, "One Sunday Afternoon" or
"One Rainy Afternoon" might
suggest something not always
enough, though. (Witness: The
current of the former
Is called ''Strawberry Blonde.")

Knowing your movies, youll
peg without delay the screen's
most popular season. Yep,
spring. Suggests youth, love,
young men's fancy, boy-mee- ts

girl. Samples:"Spring Parade,"
"Spring Fever," "Spring Js
Here,". "Spring Tonic," "Spring-
time for Henry," "Springtime in
the Rockies." Summer, doesn't
do nearly so well: "Summer
Bachelors" and "Summer Girl"
cover it though if you ring In
midsummer you get "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" and
"Midsummer Madness." Autumn
Is not popular: "Autumn" "Au
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like that There was the time at
the Lambs club In New York,
when Wilton Lackaye, the actor.
Introduced him this way;

you think you're good.
But I want to Introduce you to a
man who plays New York as a
one-nig- ht stand."

Then there was the tltrie the
dejected President Taftattended
a party shortly after his defeat
by Woodrow Wilson. George got
up, took the notes In his teeth,
and sang, "If He's Going In, I'm
Going Out" Some who were
there wltl Insist today that Taft
laughed so hard he cracked the
dining room piaster.

WILSON THANKED HIM
For President Wilson, Just af-

ter he had taken office, George
sang "My Cousin Caruse." When
he had finished, President Wil-
son came over and put his arm
around O'Connor's shoulders,
took him over to a corner and
thanked him profusely. It was
three months before George
could fight his way out of the
flood of who

him to say a word to the
President In their behalf.
At one party some years ago,

George and the late veteran
speaker of the House, "Uncle
Joe" Cannon, put on an act to-

gether.When they had finished,
an excited theatrical agent in the
audiencerushed up and offered
them a contract at $1,000 a week
to tour the country. They turned
him down, of course. Probably
they were right But you still
can find a lot of banquet habi-
tues around who
would have been glad to put It
on the line and see that the
agent came out on top.

tilizer tablets prepared for the
nutrition of potted plants.
,. She was in a panic becauseshe
hadn't the least ideawhether
they were poisonous or not And
she didn't know who the other
girl was. No, she hadn't the re-
motest idea who she was or
where to find her, and so she
hurled herself off the subway
when It stoppedand into a iaxi
and hurried to her doctor's.

The docter listened carefully to
what shehad to say. He beganto
examine one of the little tablets
in minutest detail. He powdered
it and placed it under a mecrc-scop-e.

He said, slowly, "Don't
worry, It won't kill her."

"But shouldn't I look her up?
Shouldn't I try to find her, and
explain, and tell her what

"No," said the M. D.,-- "under
no say
some unpleasant things. Go on
home, and fgoodnesssakes take
these things with you and feed
them to the

tumn Love" and "Autumn Cro-

cus" about finish it Winter?
Now what would the movies,
spreading sunshine and light
have to do with grouchywinter?
Nothing at alt Nearest to It Is
"Wlnterset" andthat's no more
winter than It is hay,

Paulette Goddard, in a snappy
sombreroand tight trousers and
blouse, does a zlngy conga in
"Ppt O' Gold." It's all a surprise
to her.

"I never did any dancing un-
til I danced with Fred Astalre
In that last picture," she says.
"Now it' seems I'm a dancer.

"There weren't any dances In
the script at first but pretty,
soon they were saying, 'Now
here's a good spot for a num-
ber.' And the danceswere in.

"They used to tell me, in re-

hearsals,'Now we'll Just take it
from the eight-bar- .' Justas if I
knew what they were talking
about Which I don't It's fun,
though."
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Midnight FavoredTime In Movie Titles
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Magic
Chapter

TRIES
"You certainly are talkativeI"

said Margo, glancing at him.
"Sorry," David grinned. "I was

thinking about a lot of things I'd
like to do If I suddenly found
that pot at the rainbow's end."

"What sort of things? Margo
asked.

"Oh, such things as making the
Inn come to life," said David,
"and giving & lot of people aid
and pleasure."

"It would take qulte a lot of
money for that I should Imagine."

"It would," said David. "But
let's talk about something else."

"Maybe Dad could help," said
Margo.

David shook his head. "No, he's
too good a businessman to want
to sink money in gamble," he
said. "Besides, I once let myself
go with him about the Inn, I
mean. He wasn't Interested. He
said it would be nothing but send-
ing good money after bad."

"Then maybe I could help."
"How?" ,
"I've some money of my own,"

Margo replied. "Dad made some
good Investments in my name---"
She hesitated,-an-d then went on:
"I'd be willing to gamble with
you, David."

"But I wouldn't let you," said
David. "Even If I wanted to, your
father wouldn't like it"

"David."
"Yes, Margo T"
"You don't really like me very

much, do you7"
"Good Lord, Margo of course I

do!"
"Then why haven't you acted

like It? You've avoided me ever
since that evening out at the Inn."

"No, I haven't," David said.
"You know how busy am, how
much I have on my mind."

"But if a man really likes a girl,
he finds time to see her," said
Margo. "You kissedme, David, al-
most as though you meant it And
now," she shrugged,"you act as
though there have never been a
kiss?"

"That's the only way I can act
Margo. I thought you knew that
Polly and I plan to marry."

"I suspectedas much, natural-
ly," Margo said. "But a man can
changehis mind, as well as. a wo-
man. And I think Polly would
willingly change hers about you,
if she felt it meant freeing you so
that you could do somethingreal-
ly splendid with your life."

David stopped In his tracks, and
looked at Margo.

"Have you and Polly discussed
me?" he asked.

"Yes, David the afternoon I
drove her back- - to town In my
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Spring
car." ;

'I see Then that's'what you
meant when you said you thought
you understood each other per-
fectly."

"Yes, David." Margo . laid" her
sllm-flnger- hand upon- - David's
arm. "Polly said that your happi-
ness and future meant a great
deal to her. And if your happiness
and your -- future really meant
changing your mind about mar-
rying and staying here In Ard e,

Polly wouldn't stand in the
way. That's the sort of girl she
Is. She said so herself."

"I know," said David. "And b
cause she Is that sort of girl
makes a lot of difference." He
searched Margo's face. "I feel
that Ardendale Is my place," he
said, "and I don't think I'd be
happy anywhere else. Nor would

Continued on Page 10

Aftr Tteo Year ef Pemee

ConditionsAre
WASHINGTON, Feb. S (Spl)

As Bpaln enters Its third year of
peace, official and private reports
Indicate that its situation Is far
from normal. And away from
home, Spaniardsin exile In France,
French Morocco, Mexico, Vene-
zuela, Cuba, Chile, United State
and other countries' are torn by
dissension among themselves and
manyare In penury.

Both the victors and the van-
quished apparently have failed to
establish any unity in their own
ranks In the 'Interval since the ac-
tive fighting ended.

Two full yearshave passed since
the last shreds of republican re-

sistance crumbled before the ad-
vance of Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's nationalists. Barcelona
fell on Jan. 26, 1939, the late presi-
dent of the republic, Don Manuel
Azanacrossed Into France on Feb.
8, and six days later all Catalonia
was under the red and gold ban-
ner. Finally, on March 27, Madrid
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ExtremelyBle
surrenderedand In a few days the
second Spanish republic, proclaim-
ed on April 14, tea years ago,
ceased to exist .

Termination of the hostilities
brought little peace to Spain. Ar-

rests,executions and reprisalshave
been numerous. Exiled republicans'
here say that smuggledreports in-

dicate that possibly as many as
1,000,000 people are still In prison,
concentration camps, or doing
forced labor. Official reports from
Madrid indicate that the food sit-
uation is very bad, and there's a
scarcity of bread, which la the'
principal Item In the diet of most
Spaniards.

Although the Falange,headed by
Don Ramon Serrano Suner, la
theoretically In power, Its position
does not appearas strong as that
of the nazt party in Germany or
the fascist party. In Italy. Travel-
ers who recently arrived from
Spain say that many Falange
members are lukewarm to It as
are many In the army and among
the monarchists. The pesltlomof
Gen. Franco naturally has been
strengthenedasa result of the war,
since the gravity of the European
situation I a deterrent toward in-

ternal violence or conspiracy.
Abroad, the more than 200,000

exiles have been perennially In-

volved In polemics among them-
selves. A fey frankly have turned
their backson Spain and acquired
new citizenship, principally Mex-
ican, but many still dream of the
day they may return to their home-
land. .,

There has beensome talk by
groups of exiles, as well as people
In Spain who are dissatisfiedwith
the Falange,of unity on a program
for a monarchicalrestoration,pos-
sibly In the person of the Infante
(Prince) Don Juan, youngest liv-
ing son of ex-Ki- Alfonso XIII
and Victoria Eugenia.
Such suggestions appear not to
have advancedfar. ,

Advocates of the "monarchical
solution" argue that (inly with a
restorationwould It be possible for
a general amnesty to be made.
They say that so much blood has
been shed in Spain, and so much
hatred has been maintained be-
tween vanquishedana victors, that
should a leftist republic be in-

stalled In Spain again,Its leaders
might engage in a wave of execu-
tions.

They contend that it would not
be possible to establisha moder-
ate republic In Spain, and there-
fore some type of 'constitutional
limited monarchy might be the
most feasible plan for union of va
rious factions. Even some social--

lists and republicanshave already
' InillnalaJ 41ta 4lB Att1r4 a vaaiiiusvaiou viiot uic nwuiu agtCQ iw

ak In Spain
a restoration, If a majority of the
Spaniardsso agreed.

About the only thing that Span-
iards in general agree on Is that1
their country's future depends ta
a great extent on the outcome of
the war. If Spain get into the
war, the feeling seems to prevail
that the general situation might
be disastrousfor the Spaniards. ,

WardAnd Winkler
County Special
Laws Are Asked
(HeraM Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. ft Two local bills
affecting Winkler and Ward coun-
ties have been Introduced In the
house of representativesby Rep,
Taylor White of Odessa.

One would allow Winkler coun-
ty to buy fire fighting equipment
and the other would authorise
travel expensesof the county Judge
and commissioners of Winkler and
Ward counties up to $50 a month. -

Rep. White has prepared an-

other measure to enable the Joint
tax assessor-collect- of counties
and school districts to make up
different assessmentsfor county
and school purposes.

Under the presentlaw, where an
assessor-collect- serves both tha
county and the school districts, ths
assessments must be the same for
all purposes. Some school districts,
Rep. White pointed out, are handi-
capped by this law. He would have
It repealed to allow a school dis-
trict to obtain more revenues from
higher assessments.

Army Volunteers At
Colorado-- City Will
Be BreakfastGuests

COLORADO CITY, Feb. . (Spl.)
The four volunteers who will leave
Tuesday morningto fill Mitchell
county's February 11th draft quota
will be feted with a breakfast at
the Colorado hotel before they
leave, it was announced thisWeek.

The four are Ray Everett Peach,
Virgil Lee Easterwood, Charles
White Northcutt, and John Elber,t
Beasley, all of Colorado City.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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PunctureProof
Tube t-- The
On That
"Neve Geet
Down."

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 181

Charlie Cretghton, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
te salaried pcoplo

We consider every
application

Buy Terms
Where ho worthy perse
1m refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo
466 Petroleum Phone 721

SPECIAL
1039

Deluxe
FORD TUDOR

$395

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main & 4th

GET THE. BEST
You will experience motor-
ing satisfaction In a used car
from us. night NOW Is your
opportunity to get the best
In dependable, economical
transportation . . , We have'
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYER
MOTOR 00.

44 EastSrd Phone37

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'37 Pontiac 6

36 Pontiac6 or

'35 Dodge or

'36 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Coupe

'36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac"Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Kstella the Reader; 703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Btiop.

will be locatedat 910H Runnels
and anyone wishing, to see me
can get in touchwith me at that
address.Mrs. C. W. Miller.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEU share expenseT Cars

ana passenges to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80 Scur
ry, raone khz.

PabUeNotices
SeaM. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mtms BIdg., Abilene, Terns

BusinessServices
JTJRNITURE repairing.Phone 60.

Wx Furniture Exchange,401 E.

CASH paid for good used furaj--

.mre. tr. x. xaie, xiuu v. aro.
CASH paid for good used furnl

tore. See us before buying or
setting. Mattress worK guaran-
teed. Rear of 710 E. Srd, Phone
BUZ.

Woman's Cekimn
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Havae. Special care irivea to
each garment 506 Lancaster,

aia. ,
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted. Male
ATRPT.anr mmnma

MEN IS to 38 needed la Aircraft
lactone. Train 3 to 8 week fer
xactory job; xk enrollmentfee M
aH VOU tlV until annlnv 'Bal.
aace $5 per week after employ-Mea- t.

Salary Increase every
three month. We place our stu-
dent Immediately. J. C, CauMe,

WANTED: hxperieaced sewing

Big Bprief, Tm, Thw-ttley-, tfsfa. t, 1M1

EMPLOYMENT
EmploynVt Wanted Female
I would like to keep a child in my

home by the week; special car
given. Also have a bedroom to
rent 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

CERTIFIED
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP

Estb.yrs. In fastgrowing city near
Dallas, complete service aepi.
Large display roont Rent 838,
brick bldg. Sells 4 new 5 to
10 used cars monthly. Owaer
going to army. Price $900.00,
plus stock. File 1G342B.

MODERN EQUIPPED DRUG
STORE

In prosperousN.E. Tex. town. Has
only liquor permit in county. Ex-
clusive news agency. Prescrip-
tion dept Drs. office. Best loca-Uo-n.

Showing wonderful Income.
Price (4600, plus stoek. 711
108038.

MODERN GROCERY
MARKET

In fast growing E. Tea. town.
Showing splendid income.
Ground rent $10. Long lease.
Gets best trade. Largs building
program starting. Ideal placp fer
family. Price 12860.00, plus stock.
Pile 10304B.

MODERN CAPE
In busiest N.W. Tex. town. Doing

$4000 monthly business with
hired help. Owner Druggist can-
not manage.Rent $50. Ideal fcv
caUon. Gets top prices. Invest-
ment back in short time. $2500.00
for equipment Don't wait De-

tails file 10306B.

IDEAL SUMMER CAMP
Near Ft Worth. Splendid fishing,

boaUng & rwimmlng. All cot-
tagescomfortably equipped. This
is a sportsmen'sparadise.Toung
widow cannot operate. Reason-
able ground rent All bldgs. A
equipment for sale. tPrlce
$7000.00. Detail file 10S46B.

IDEAL SUBURBAN GROCERY
In Ft Worth. Doing nice cash

business. Steady working das
trade. Clean modern little store.
Reht $13. Illness forces sale of
stock & equipment for $800.00.
Details file 10244B.

10 ROOM APT. HOUSE
And 3 room garageapt in the Val--

ley. Property 90x140 with ahrub--,
bery & fruit trees. Showing nice
Income. Owner has other Inter-
ests. Price $5000.00 for quick
sale. File 10285B.

BEAUTY SALON
In center of world's richest oil
'field & sportsmen's paradise.
Modern attractive equipment
Established clientel, top prices.
aowntown location. Ampie tree
parking space. Brick bldg.. mod-
erate rent Easily clears $250 per
month. Ideal for 2 partners.
Price $5000.00. File 10901B. . '

GROCERY tc MARKET
Estb. 18 yrs. In busy S. Tex. town.

Grossing $4000 monthly. Carries
full line of Oroc. & feeds. Some
dry goods. Best store in town.
Complete ' modern equipment
Owner retiring. Price $6200.00
including $3000 In stoek. File
1026SB.

MODERN CLEANING SHOP
Estab.20 yrs. in E. Tex. oil center.

Grossing $900 monthly. Employs
4 people. Complete equipped
thru-ou- t Owner retiring. Price
$2700.00. Will stand Investiga-
tion. Details file 1090JB.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
In prosperous8. Tex. city. Show-

ing splendid income. Complete-
ly modernistic in every respect
Caters,to best trade,top prices.
.Will stand any Investigation.
Price $3500.00. Detail file 10364B.

'AUTO PARTS COMPANY
In live college center. Showing

nice Income. Has exclusive on
batteries& rings. Only independ-
ent in city. Splendid businesslo-

cation. Other Interest reason
selling futures 4 stock for
$1900.00. File 10037B.

INCOME SERVICE
& INVESTMENT CO.
Nalle Bldg. Austin, Taxes
ClearingHouse for Buyer 6c. SeBer

We PersonallyCover the Stat
OHIO Cafe for sals. 718 W. 3rd.

Apply 808 Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goeds

SIX foot Frlgldalre; white enamel
washer. Apply BOS E. .

Musical Tnntnimnntn
FINE studio piano in Big Spring;

will sell at bargain rather than
ship back. Term if desired.
Write George ' Allen Music
House, Sam Angela, Tssa.

Bngdiag Materials
YOU'LL' be surprised how easy it

i to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Ton may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your heme. Pay-
ment as lew as $130 per monthea S198.
BIO SPRING LUMBBR CO.

1118 GreggSt Phone IMS
"Where your dollars stay la

pig Hpnng--
Nursery Steele

WHTTT
NURSERY CO.

Just unloaded large variety aur--
sery stout; jEverfreea. trutttree, rosas. mttt. KuuuuWv m.
ed; eeme bow and select pleat.
mpert Msoseaping.

J. H. MARTIN
See Bik. W. Srd. Bk SpriM

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy usedsale ssnlr
ssissmsa. attractive meat D hf Jew SfUYX-VT- ,

matgrnssy ..

FORRENT
Apartments

CLOSE XXV BWttvfa MflflMnU
famished aad unfurnished. Day
phone, 387. night WS.

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--!
menu, camp coieman.rfione 61.

TWO-ree- well furnished apart
ment; FHgioaire; mu paw;
clos m. Phone MM.

ALTA VISTA apartment,furnish
ed, modern: bills paid: garage;
built for year in comfort: warm
la winter; cool la summer; re
duced rates, can cast bib ana
Nolan Street.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment: private oaui, Aiin w. oiu
OUCVl.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
80S Johason.Modern, xuraisaed.
eleetrle refrigeration, all Mil
paid, close In. See J. L. Wood,
mena aev--j.

TWO-roe- m well furnished apart
ment; coanecu with bath; one-roo- m

furnished apartment; or
one small bedroom.1(30 Scurry,
Telephonelx.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment: adjoining bath:
Frlgldalre; reasonable rate;

close In: bill. paid. 60S Mala,
Phone IBM.

CLOSE la furnished apart
ment; electric reingeration;
hill paid; adult only. 503 Nolan.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart'
ment 1009 scurry.

NICE' front furnished
aDartmeat: private entrance:
next to bath; hot water; very
reasonable. Apply Round Top
Cafe, South Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; bill paid;
also ons room furnished house,
309 Austin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart'
ment; electric refrigeration;
couple only. Apply 711 Johnson
or Griffin Service Station, Bth
and Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; adults only; 203 E.
6th. Call 1749, or see Mr. or Mrs.
J. D. Elliott Crawford Phar-
macy.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
unfurnished garaga apartment;
all bills paid; close in. 308 AusUn.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; electric refrig-
eration; garage; utilitlea paid;
3008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglas Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE front and bath fur-
nished apartment; private en-
trance; hot water; $2.50 per
week. Apply 2401 8. Scurry,
'Round Top Cafe.

FORRENT

BK3 SPftBfGr BAtLTBBUJLD PageMm

Your
Apartments

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills pa; 1511 Main,
Telephone 1448.

FURNISHED . duplex;
bath. Pheae M7.

OarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1013 Nolan, or Phone 242.

OARAGE APARTMENT; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close In. 808 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
1812 Main, will be availableFeb.
15. Attractive, modern, built-i- n

features; hill paid Including
telephone. Phone 1319, Mr. W.
C Henley.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bed-

room; adjoining bath; in private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 511 Hillside Drive. Call
113&,

MODERN bedroom ; adjoining
bath; in brick nome; private en-
trance; garage if desired; men
only. 1300 Main. Phone 322.

NICELY furnished froat bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home;
with couplet gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 458.

NICE small cottage, modern, con-
venient; furnished a bedroom:
for one or two gentlemen. 405
W. 6th.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close in; on bus
line. Phone 524 or apply 707
Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage. Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
LARGE house; modern,

unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo-m house and bath; 506
E. 16th Street Phone SL

NICELY furnished house; electric
refrigeration: very desirable lo
cation; reasonable. 1607 Runnels.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;
hardwood floors; excellent neigh-
borhood; Washington Place.Ap
ply 7WJ Main, fnone im-w- .

ntctc n.u, twn-rnn- m house.1 unfur--
nlshed; water furnished; $10 per
monia; also one large room iur-nlsh-

apartment; bills' paid;
$3.50 week. 1007 W. Bth, J. A.
Adams.

why 'EKFNasnrsnrr
If you waat to sell your business
or income property, new is m
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE & INV. CO.
Nalle BIdg. Austin, Texas

FOR RENT
Dnplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED dujrtsx. J lent
rooms; private atn; aresjcsass.
room; 1701 Main, Phone 1458.

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
In; corner W. 4th and Abram;
$38 month. Inquire 401 BeH.

NICE three-roo- m duplex; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath; 404 Dallas Street
Apply 411 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex
at 309 Owen Btreet; $15 per
month. Call Cowden Insuranco,
Lester Flaher BIdg., Phone511.

REAL ESTATE
Houses fer Rale

FIVE-roo- m bouse with two lot;
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

NICE large nine room home lo-
cated at 18th and Scurry
Streets; has six targe bedrooms,
four bedrooms upstairs with
bath, and two bedrooms down-
stair and bath; thss property Is
well constructed and In good
condition, has three lots; would
be excellent for a rooming
house; priced to sell. Phone 449,
R. L. Cook,

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 608 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammer school.
Write Box 398, Lamesa,or call
264. City.

Farms&Rancncs
FOR Sale, 1200 acres,300 in farm,

well improved; priced $30 per
acre; in Runnels County. For
further information addressBox

1 462, Bellinger. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Saio

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan; fadlo
and heater equipped; perfect
condlUon; bargain. 1001 Main.

Special Bridge Built for Beer
LANSING, MIeh. Deer In Lud-lngto- n

state park, formerly forced
to swim across the icy Au Sable
river, this winter use a rustic
foot bridge built for thsm by the
Michigan conservationdepartment

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEO
TROLX brown or gray mo-
del, two motor Airways, and
many other make. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Al-re

product of G. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Thene It

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 town for
patrons of Texas Electric
ServiceCo. Why not yoursT

SPECIAL
1939

DeLuxe

FORD COUPE
$395

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main it 4th

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 326

Trusty's Speedy Arrest
Surprise For Prison

RALEIGH. N. C. Gurnov B.
Duncan, serving a nine-yea-r sen
tence for housebreaking,escaped
from his trusty's cell at Central
Prison here, but was nabbed by
police at his old "profession" be-

fore his getawayhad been dlscovl
ered.

When Night Patrolmen G. R.
Glover- - and R. E. Goodwin answer-
ed a robbery call, they caught
Duncan In a grocery,arrested him
and ontlflcd prison authorities,
who were unaware of the escape.
Duncan was charged again with
breaking and entering, after five
prevlaua convictions for the same
offense.

PaulSweattWill
Head Ira Schools

Paul Sweatt, principal at Vin-
cent, has been elected as superln--

rt Hare ; floors
C f ssusded

finished at re-

duced priest by s
long-ehn-e experi-
enced mas.

K. L. EBfSON

rnoNE

9
5
4

JIH aMsTMsasjiins.il

122 WEST THIRD

HUDSON- -

Being Lew on Used Cars,
wo will give you a Spcdal
Allowance on your present
car on a 1041 Stadcbafccr.

HULL- - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Ph. 410

"STUDEBAKER

MAYTAG
Itebullt with new
Washer JQ rA
guarantee aJ.JUop
One M.W. Used

Ei ??..:. 24.50
Terra To Suit

B. Slicrrod Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

tendent of Ira schools to take the
place of Elmer Taylor, who re-

cently resigned. Taylor" has been
superintendent for 12 years.

Sweatt is a graduato of West
Texas Teachers college and
has been working on hi master's
degree at Sam Houston State
Teacherscollege, Huntsvllle.

CARD OF THANKS
Ws take this mean of express-

ing our thank and appreciation
for the kindness and sympathy of
our many friends at the time of
our bereavement

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Miller
Mr. Clarence Miller and Daugh-

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller and

Sons.
Mr. and Mr. T. W. Hammond

and sons. adv.
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LOANS
AutoraeMe Personal

FHinnnie

en the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Mdg. 1M6

LOWEST RATXS IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto Rcal Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5-- Year Loans
lfi0O-$20- t

f2O00-$3OO- ..&Vth
83660-S600-0 if,

6960 or mora K

(Rral Estate leans wtsata city
limits only minimum lean
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Betiding
Phoae U60

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State NaT! Bant tUdg.

ITRvnB SW

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Waihlagtoa'sAc New Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. C p m.

Brought to Tou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Bg Spring
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RITZ ONLY FACTORY COOPERATION
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Blue Bonnet

SALAD

Dressing
Quart Jar

25c
Llbby's

Corned
Beef
12 oz. Caa

25c
Llbby's

Kraut
No. 2 Caa

10c
' Llbby's

Vienna

Sausage
No. Vx Cam

9c
Llbby's

Apple
Butter

26 Oz. Jar

15c
Llbby's

t Deep Brown

Beans
i 16 oz. Can

10c
Llbby's

Pumpkin
No. 2 Can

10c
Llbby's

Homogenized

Baby

Food
IS Kinds,

7lc
Mm Bex

SuperSuds . . 10c

Cry! WMta

Soap ..3 Bars 10c

Me Be

I K1X . 19c

PaImolive3 for 17c

Hfcetttwra Toilet

Soap -- . 4 Bars26c

CATSUP
Pork
No. 3 Can Marshall Seal

MUSTARD GREENS 9c
No. 1 Can Helm

2 for 19c
i

Fruit Mixed Ftult No, 1 Can

No. 2 Can Deer Brand

8c
Waldorf Toilet

TISSUE
Corn SunsetGold

Corn

No. 2 Can

3
No. 2 Can Marshall

No. 1 Marshall Seal

2
Wolf Brand No. 2 Can

25c
'Wolf Brand No. X Can

.. 17c
Hershey's 1. lb.

415c

Hershey's 8 oz.

. . . 13c

Cake Flour . . 29c

No. H Can RoseDale

Pint Rosemary

Carton

SantaClara Dried

Llbby's 25c2 lb. Pkg. ...

Fresh Ground

Beans

COCKTAIL

G-BEA- NS

FLAKES 9c

Tamales

PRUNES

&

SOUP

10c

GRAPE

3 for 14c

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

KIX CEREAL 12k
TOMATOES for 19c

HOMINY 7c
Kidney Beans for 15c

Chili

Cocoa

'Chocolate

PEACHES

JUICE

MATCHES

Featuring

BLACK

13c

15c
Large

3 1b. Pkg. 25C

C

lb.

2

Full No. 1

14

No. 1 Caa

No. 1 Can Marshall Seal

3
K. C. 25 oz. Can

Sweet

Large White

CELERY
WashedBasset

SPUDS

Large Bunches

Admiration 1 lb. Can

No. 2 Can Marshall

2 lb. Box

No. 300 Can Green Giant

1 Can

GOLD MEDAL

No. 5 Can

Alert No. 1 Can

9 oz.

3 lb. Fall

Blue Rose

2 lb. Pkg. ..

Rath's 35c Seller
WITH A ONE

ibs.

Swift's A Cream Texas Cheese

Libby'g

oz. Bottle

Llbby's

15c
7y2c

for 23c
Baking

POWDER 19c

Maryland

Winesap

CRACKERS

PINEAPPLE-N-o.

JUICE tor 33c
Texene

Flour fb4, 89c l
12Jc

LIMAS

--Pinkney's

Fkg. Imperial

2

Fancy

RICE

13c

--DOLLAR MEAT PURCHASE

BEEF ROAST 19

VEAL LOAF 27c

BROOKFIELD

BlackeyePeas

YAMS

APPLES

CARROTS

COFFEE
SPINACH

Pickle

1

4 lbs 19c

12c

10 lbs. 15c

doz. 10c

3c

PEAS

lobby's

3

DOG FOOD

MINCE MEAT for 15c

SNOWDRIFT

24c
2 for 15c

13c

19c

59

5c

48c
Becleaned Pinto

4 1b. Pkg. .... 1"C

lb.

lb

qt. each1 8c

lb.

orn Fed Branded Beef

HAWK 20
PORK

PIG FEET

CHEESE

stalk

1ZV2C

BEANS

17

SLICED BACON

SAUSAGE 14

Double Feature

LBfvT JfiaHB

'WKwjm w
k " 1 WUK

FtTOULOWtE

Ivalya Kiyn

I
Plus

nsnaMSsjBjwiiMa9Sssrsjj

SWIITHIART
or A MCTURII

Music. .Mirth
Meloayl

f kJkjUUN rARIDH

hEJEF CHAI1IS UH8

MfilH ttsliQUUUN

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"LUCKY
PARTNERS"

Ginger Rogers

Ronald Colman

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

CesarRomero

In

"THE GAY
CABALLERO"

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:00 Newi: Everett Hoagland
Orchestra.

. 5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:43 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Off the Record.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 London: Arthur Mann; Mu-

sic.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln's Slnfon-iett-a.

0:00 Profit and Loss.
9:15 News: Eddie Duchln Orch.
0:30 Cadetson Parade.
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
9:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Musical Interlude.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11-1- 5 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Cloverbloom Quartette.
12:45 The Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 The Philadelphia Orchestra.
3:13 News: Markets.
3:30 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 Piano Medlles.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 TCU Varieties.
5:00 ChesterGay, Organ.

Friday Evening
8:15 Eddie Fitzgerald Orch.
tfiSO Harold Turner, Piano.
5:45 RecreationProgram.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 4
6:18 Selective Service.
6:20 To Be Announced.
3.30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Towner String Orh.
7:30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8:00 BlUIe Davis, Songs.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsmer

Sports.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.

"10:00 News.
10:13 Goodnight.

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb; 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

SALE
10 Days0ly Feb. 4--14

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS
line Steel

96a per squarefoot
(10 sq. ft .minimum)

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels

Magic Spring
Confirmed from Face S

want to marry a girl who was
restless,who waa, always wanting
to break away go places, do
things."

"But didn't you ever wan to
go places, David do things?"

It Might Have Beea
"Certainly," David replied. "Like

all boys and very young men.I had
wild dreamsof going to sea, of be
coming an explorer, of being an
architect and designing magnifi
cent houses. I was a perfectly
normal boy, Margo. But now that
I've grown older, and I see that
dreams never got anybody any
thing, Tm perfectly willing to toss
thosedreamsInto the discardand
make good In Ardendale. Being a
fair-size- d frog In a
puddle isn't so bad. Or that's the
way I feel about it now."

"Tou mean you're content to go
on working for Dad?"

"No, not that I'd like to be able
to take hold of the Inn, and make
it support me and my wife, and
at the same time bring aid and
pleasure to a lot of folks, Tou
know, people who want to come
to a quiet spot, where they can
swim, thrive on mineral water,
and well, that sort of crazlness.
Jt you call It crazlness,and you
probably will."

"No, David," said Margo. "I
don't think It's crazy at al."

"But you'd never want to set-
tle down and live like that, would
you, Margo?"

"I Alght," said Margo. She
looked up Into David's eyes. "If
I were married to someone I
really loved, I don't think it would
make a lot of difference where I
lived. Besides," she added, "there
could always be trips to other
places vacations, little yearly
honeymoons."

"Not for a good while, I'm
afraid," David said. "The man
who took hold of Freddy's Folly
with the Intention of making a
success of It, would have to stick

for .several years, at least."
Margo said nothing more about

it
They turned and started back

toward the house.
It was when they were passing

under an arbor of wisteria that
Margo took hold of David's hand,

He stopped and looked at her.
Again he felt that breathlesssen
sation. Her lips, her eyes, her
hair, the perfume she used
everything about her did things to
his emotions.

"Kiss me, Dayld," Margo said
very softly. "Like you did out at
the Inn."

"I want to, Margo," David said,
trying to keep the tremble out of
.his voice. "You know how to
make a man want to to hold
you close, caressyou but I
shouldn't It'll get us nowhere.
It'll only "

"Oh, David, darling let's not
analyze, please. Let's not do so
much thinking." Margo came
closer. "David my dear."

David took her In his arms. He
kissed her long and feelingly upon
Her willing, inviting mouth,

"I think," said Margo when the
kiss was over, "that I could be
perfacely happyanywhere with a
man who kisses me like that."

Before David could make a re-

ply, a maid called to Margo from
the lawn.

"Yes, Greta, what is it?" Margo
aid.
"A telegram, Miss Margo," said

Greta. She came toJoin them, the
yellow envelope outheld. "It Just
came. I thought maybe you'd
want it right away. Your father
sent me to find you."

"Thank you, Greta."
- Visitor

The maid went back to the
house. Margo tore open the en-

velope and drew out the message.
"Hold a match for me, will you,

David?" she said.
David made a light, and held it

so that Margo could read the tele-
gram.

"Nothing unpleasant,I hope," he
said. "We Wlleys always believed
no one sent a telegram unless It
was bad news," He grinned. "I
reckon that's because none we got
ever1 containedany other sort

"No," said Margo. "It's not un-
pleasant It's from a man I met
in Europe."

"That nice," said David. "I
hope It's someone you like."

"Oh, he's not bad," said Margo.
"He's, taking a business trip
through this part of the state,and
wants to stop oft here for a few
days to see me."

"You're going to let him, aren't
you?"

"Yes." she said, "I think I am."
She folded the telegram slowly
Maybe when Warren" McNeill came
to Ardendale, and David found out
that the young doctor wanted to
marry her, it would changea lot
of things.

If competition was the life of
trade, as the old bromide put It,
It ought to also be able to put,
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some life into the businessof lov
ing and being loved.

Besides, it would be fun to see
Warren again. He was an attrac-
tive man, and there were so few
like that here in town where her
father made his fortune.

"He once asked mo to marry '

him," she told David. "And he'll
probably do It again."

David smiled. ' "Well," he sald,
"that ought to give you something''
to look forward to."

"Perhaps," said Margo. "But
since I've come home and met you,
David, feel differently about a lot
of matters." ,

There didn't seem" to b any-
thing David could say in answerto
that so he remainedsilent'

"Shall we go in now?" said
Margo.

"Yes," David replied, "I should
be getting on home."

"But not until you've had somo
coffee and cake," said Margo.
"There's chocolate layer made
by our cook who specializes In
cakes"

She took David's arm. "I've
heard that practically all men like
chocolate cake?'

"And I," said David, "am no ex-

ception."
They crossed a small patch of.

velvety grass, and then went up
a wide, graveled walk. Margo
seemed lost In thought

Warren McNeill , . , David
Wiley . . . Polly Jenkins . , .
Peter Wiley . . . Freddy's Folly.

And, herself Margo Powers,
who, fgr the time being, seemed
uncommonly confused. But the
fact that shortly Ardendale would
be containing two extremely

men,was something; the
knowledge was a comforting sort
of thing. It was like a shining
thread In a somewhatblurred
tapestry.. . .

To be continued.
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